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A word as to the i" eptiot 'f the speakers. 
Mr. II. K. Clarke w«s heart', y received and 
was roundly cheered us he m “ie point alter 
IKnn' in his brief address. NV ban the leader 
came forward the seer.e was "tie of the wildest 
enthusiasm. Ladies waved their handker
chiefs, nearly the entire a lienee rose, ami 
the ehcering was deafening. It lasted several 
minutes. Again and again vhile Mr. Merc- 

! dith Hi>okc this scene w, repeated. The 
mayor was accorded a n i l • "ti that, while 

i it must have been e\i cedin. y gratifying to 
i himself, showed that he ha» not lost one whit 

of his popularity with the > ltizensof Toronto.
The chairman, Mr. ^ l). McPherson,

President of the Toronto V'-cig Men's Liberal
I Conservative. Association, h icfly introduced

Mr. H. E. Clarke and Mr. Meredith.
Mr. H. E. Clarke's Address.

Mr. H. K. Clarke, on coming forward, was 
received with loud applause. He said : I 
believe there is a story about the lamb who 
appeared before his king, ami I am sure it 
has afforded me great pleasure to follow my 
leader. (Applause.) I ha\ had the honor 
to represent you, and 1 may have the 
honor to represent you in tlm next Assembly, 
I think 1 may lie permitted two or three 
minutes to refer to the platform laid down 
bv Mr. Meredith. There is not a single 
plank in.it that won't commend itself to the 
judgment of every patriotic man in the pro
vince of Ontario. It will hear the closest 
inspection. It gives equal lights to all, ex
clusive rights to none. That is the principle 
that runs through the whole platform of the 
local Opposition in the Provincial Parliament. 
That is a policy that must | rcvail, because it 
is built on truth and justi" and must pre
vail in every constituency • omposed of the 
intelligent people of the province of Ontario. 
(Applause. ) You must have seen that the 
Globe newspaper for the l ist two or three 
weeks has been making pitc'iis appeals for 
renewal of confidence iu 
ministration. They have 
their record, carefully com 
that tells against the A«i 
w hen it fads 
falls back on
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everything else the Globe 
the personal character of the

Attorney•<icuc: nl of Ontario. Now, 1 have 
not u single word to sax against the Hon. 
Mr. Mowat. Personally 1 -i mire and esteem 
the man. 1 respect and este*. , him personally; 
but Mr. Mowat is Prime Mr/ster of Ontario, 

Presence of Ladlea—Great Enthusiasm on j and as Piime Minister he is responsible for
ail the legislation passed through the House.

the Appearance of the Leader—Hie Escort 

Composed of the Leading Conservatives 

of Toronto—Addressee Delivered bv the 

Two Toronto Members—The Whole Affair 

a Genuine Outburst of Pooular Enthusi

asm—The Conflict Is Now in Full Swing.

The Young Men's Liberal Conservative 
Club of Toronto inaugurated the provincial 
campaign on Tuesday night by a mass meeting 
that for the numbers in attendance, the repre
sentative character of the audience, the bril
liancy of the otatory and the splendid general 
effect produced has not been exceeded in the

He is responsible for everything to the 
Gover'lurent. No act of that (Government 
can he per font d without his sanction, and I 
am bound to say i honestly believe many of 
the acts of that (Government have been per
formed without Mr. Mowats approbation. 
He is not the strongest nun in his own 
Cabinet. (Applause.) He h.«s a colleague 
sitting alongside of him who rail boast that 
he has (30,000 of a solid vote nt his back, and 
that (30,000 of a solid vote in this Protestant 
province of Ontario ! (Applause.) New, 
we may just as well fan this tiling, 
because we have been facing it for a consider
able time. It is clear it is staring us in the 
face, and we must stare it in the face, we 
must look back at it. (Applause.) If you 
look up the figures at the last provincial elec
tion you will find that the Vi nservative Op
position had a majority of about 130.000

history of this city. The club has been an i Protestant voters in the proyi- e of Ontario, 
important factor in local politics ever since 
its inception, but it never more thoroughly 
demonstrated its usefulness than when it 
gave the opportunity of placing the gifted 
leader of the Ontario Of position in communi
cation with the loyal electors who have for 
■o many years supported his honest and irre
proachable policy and who are now under his 
command marching on to certain victory.

The gathering was held in the Pavilion of 
the Horticultural Gardens. This is the 
largest auditorium in the city, and with its 
two galleries seats some thousands of

but Mr. Mowat bad a majority of 40,000 of 
the Homan Catholics, and that difference 
cave him the balance of power. Mr. Mowat 
sits in his seat to-day at the bidding and 
with the support only of this (j".ooo of a solid 
vote. That is the thing we have to stare 
in the face at the present time. We hud 
30,000 of a Protestant majority. I am not 
saving a word against our fellow citizens of 
the Roman Catholic persuasion, but if they 

j choose to hand themselves together in order 
to support a policy or a party then I think 
Protestants have just as good a right to hand 
themselves together. (Hear, I ar. and loud 
cheers.) I am glad to see you agree with me 
in that. We had 30,000 of a n ijority, but I 
trust on this occasion they wi.l amount to

jwople. Last evening the doors were thrown j ino,000-to the Conservative candidates, and
if they do then good-bye to Mr. Mowat 
—I loud cheers)—then good bye to the rule of 
the hierarchy—(hear, hear) - good-bye to 
tampering with our public schools and good
bye to a good many other things that we ought 
to have said farewell to long ac. ( Loud ap
plause. ) After referring to the nu-thod adopted 
by Mr. Mowat to secure a repn tentative for 
himself in Toronto, Mr. Clarke continued : 
Thus Toronto has only one vot . whereas she 
should have five or six representatives. 
(Cheers.) is that honest government ? 
(Cries of “No, no.") Under this system 
there is nothing to prevent the Government 
of the day from electing all tl • ir followers 
by Act of Parliament. (Hear. I ir.) There 
is nothing whatever to prevent tl. it. They can 
elect them without any refnenco to the 
people. In this way we are stepping 
towards the worst form of gov ruinent that 
was ever invented, that of the French 
revolutionary form of government, where 
the Assembly de dared themselvs elected in 
perpetuity. What is the differ* nee between 
a parliament electing tlietnse.ves in per
petuity and a parliament cl< ting a can
didate w ho shall represent the minority by 
Act of Parliament only ? The Art of Mr. 
Mowat has simply been to destroy the 
influence of the majority of the | oply of this 
city. (Hear, hear.) Now, It is that

open at 7 o'clock, and even at that early 
hour there were quite a number waiting 
admittance. By 7.30 the lower floor was 
well tilled, and scores of ladies were as
sembling in the main gallery, which had 
been reserved for their accommodation, to
gether with their escorts. By 8 o’clock the 
house was packed to the roof, and still 
electors eager to hear the political questions 
of the day discussed as only the talented 
representative from the Forest City can dis
cuss them were attempting to crowd in at 
the doors.

At this time the view from the stage—as 
yet unoccupied—was one not easily to be 
forgotten. The great body of the hall was 
one dense mass of humanity, packed so closely 
that movement was practically impossible. 
Kvcry ledge or step that could by any possi
bility form a resting place, either to lean or 
sit upon, had liccn seized. The rows of seats 
were jammed in a way that must have been, 
to say the least, uncomfortable. The broad 
aisle that runs around the house was filled 
with standing men, the centre aisles were 
fully occupied, the audience crowded 
up to the platform so as to incommode the 
reporters at their work, the doorways wore 
jammed until further entrance was im
possible, and even beyond that, as far as j policy that we are thoroughly opposed to. I 
could he seen, was a view of the upturned I 
faces of men who had no chance of seeing the | 
platform, but who had hope of catching 
something at least of the strong, manly words 
that came rolling through the hall as the 
great leader defined the difference between 
right and w rong in the government of a coun
try. The main gallery formed a horseshoe of j 
brilliant colors, where the brightness of the 
ladies' toilets relieved the general sombreness 
of male attire, and even the steps were 
occupied, while up in the top gallery two 
policemen were so wedged in by the 1 
mass of people who had thronged up to 
the " gods ” as a last resort that they could 
not have drawn a baton had they so willed.
In a word, the numbers of the audience were 
measured only by the capability of the house 
to provide standing room.

While the audience wits assembling, time 
was given to notice that the li ill was bplen- ! 
riidly decorated. The platform was a per
fect bower of plants and shrubs in variegated 1 
colors, terminating at each of the wings with !
& towering cactus. Behind this forest of 1 
beautiful green, at the hark of the platform, , 
the loyal colors of two broad Union .lucks | 
ilraped in heavy folds about a streamer 
bearing the inscription :

We Welcome Our Leader.

While immediately underneath was the

EQUAL RIGHT* FOR ALL.

Between the large supporting pillars of the 
building were hung streamers and bannerets, 
each bearing an inscription.

1 ho combined effect, from a decorative 
point of view, was very pleating indeed, 
wnile the inscriptions teisely expressed the 
views of a considerable majority of the peo
ple of Ontario.

While the audience was gathering a dis
tinguished delegation of C onservatives had 
gone to the Queens hotel to escort Mr. 
Meredith to the place of meeting. This dele
gation was composed of the officers of the 
different ward Conservative associations in 
the city and occupied some eighteen carriages. 
They created quite a sensation as they drove 
through the streets. It was hut a few 
minutes after eight when a slight clapping 
of hands followed, as each eye w i* turned to 
the stage, by a perfect roar of upplauro

am not going to discuss it, because wc will 
have other opportunities during the cam
paign of discussing these and other 
questions. It would he hud taste, indeed, 
seeing that we are all assembled here to 
hear Mr. Meredith, if 1 were to take up any 
more of your time. Mr. Men lull's platform 
is going to change all that, and is going Vo 
give us an honest Government. (Loud 
cheers.) Mr. Meredith's position is equality 
for everyone, and equal rights for everyone, 
with no s|H*cial favor for anyone or for any 
party in the state. (AppLu-e.) These are 
things that will all lie discussed by-and-bye. 
We libvc been singing during the last week, 
Mr. Chairman, tiial Mr. Mo.vat's hour has 
come. Now, Mr. Meredithhour has come. 
Wc know the hour has conn , and we know 
the man. Both the hour and the man have 
come, and wc are now ready to hear Mr. 
Meredith. (Loud and prolonged dicers.)

Mr. Meredith's Admens.
Mr. Meredith on coming forward was re

ceived with deafening applause. After the 
long outburst of nithusiasm i, ul subsid ed the 
leader spoke us follows :

Alll. Ul! Alim AS, 1. Mills \\f> (llNTf.KMKN, 
I nin indeed grateful for ti warm welcome 

which you have given im- a non this my first 
appearance Indore an andin,. e of the city of 

! Toronto assembled upon u eve of an elec 
! tion. And I may say to you iu.it never in the 
I course of my political v\i < - m-e, which ex- 
: tends now over a period n .-ightoen years, 

have I risen to addn n audience with 
a gieater sense of the ,< -ponsthiiity that 

J rested upon me, and of 
I of my discharging my dun 
I lessly and justly in the l 
• (Applause.) 1 know, Mr. 

the hunting questions of the 
questions. 1 know that tL 

! with regard to which ).pi. 
members of the ( ousn vat iv 
to day members of the Cm 

I are extremely sensitive upmi. Therefor 
! endeavoring to speak upon them to-night, I 
! hope that no word that I shall Utter will 

give offence to the sensibilities or the re
ligious convictions of an) man, no matter 

: what his failli may l,< (Applause.) It 
would. Mr. (Tiuiiin.it), he altogether out of the 

: question that 1 should i . night enter upon 
an exhaustive review of qu« siions which are 

; to In presented for the cm, jderatioil of the 
I electors of the province <>i Ontario in the up 
; preaching elections. But n does seem to mo 
j that, at the expense pi i iiiq^of wearying you, 

it is my duty lo go over tn< in as briefly as I

the necessity 
properly, tear- 

•e of the people. 
Chairman, that 
lay are delicate 

. y are questions 
who have been 
party, who are 

creative party.

^jrectsd vi the speakers ol ihp j can Uluru 1 ivagg tbosy i^vetivus which *iv

to niv mind the burning questions in connec
tion with the elections -those questions of 
general policy upon whi< h wc are at issue 
with the Government of Mr. Mowat. The 
Government of Mr. Miw.it has now been in 
power for some seventeen or eighteen 
years in this province of Ontario, 
and it is again appealing to the 
electors of the province for a renewal of their 
confidence, and 1 perceive from the observa
tions which are made in the press supporting 
the Government of Mr. Mowat and hy those 
advocating his cause throughout the country 
that they challenge criticism upon the finan
cial record of the Government, upon its 
legislation and upon its administrative 
actions, and with regard to these three 
branches I shall endeavor to say a few brief 
words, and 1 will ask your attention to the 
consideration of these topics. Now, I think 
that if I come to compare the Administration 
of the Hon. Oliver Mowat w ith any Adminis
tration in this country the fair compari
son to make is with the Administration 
that preceded him in the province 
of Ontario, led hy Hon. Handheld 
Macdonald ; not an entirely Conserva
tive Government, but a Government largely 
Conservative in its essential features. Now, 1 
see that the people are beginning to under
stand day by day what an excellent < Govern
ment that was which first ruled the destinies 
of the province of Ontario. (Applause.) I 
sec also that Mr. Mowat and those who 
speak for his Government talk, and any 
man may talk, with pride of the pro
gress of the province of Ontario during the 
last eighteen years ; they talk of the magnifi
cent institutions, which speak to the humani
tarian of the great charity and benevolence 
of the people of the province ; of the magnifi
cent drainage which has made the great 
western portion of the province which years 
ago was but a wilderness and swamp, many 
parts of it now' are some of the finest 
portions of Ontario ; they speak about 
the magnificent railway system which inter
locks and interlaces the whole of the 
province of Ontario. Mr. Mowat’s support
ers speak with pi ide of those tings, and 
point to them as something of their accom
plishment. But I say that the man to whom 
credit is to be given is the man who inau
gurated and set on foot this great scheme, 
the master mind who put them on foot, and 
upon whose footsteps Hon. Oliver Mowat has 
followed, the man who now lies silent in his 
grave, and who was driven from power 
hy the Government which followed 
him, and which is now in power.
1 ask, sir, to compare the economical record 
of that Government with the Government of 
to-day. The accumulated savings tor the 
lour years while they had been in office was 
£4,000,000, almost all of w hich has been spent 
and almost nothing left in the treasury by 
the Government who succeeded him. Now,
I do not propose, Mr. Chairman, to enter into 
anything like a review of the financial situa
tion of the province of Ontario.

Administration of the Crcwn Lands.
I desire now to say a word or two with 

regard to the Crown Lands Depaitment and 
its administration. You are aware that the 
Crown Lands Department is one of the reve
nue-producing sources of Ontario. Now, one 
of the matters on which the C onservative Op
position has taken issue with the Govern
ment of Mr. Mowat is with regard to the 
conttol of these timber limits. We main
tain the doctrine of responsibility of ( Gov
ernment. You all know the members of that 
Parliament are the representatives of the 
people , yet, sir, the Government of Mr. 
Mowat has persistently kept the right of 
selling these lands without going down to 
the Legislature and asking their consent to 
the placing of these timber limits upon the 
market. We have stated that this was not 
in accordance with true principle, and that 
the Government of the day, or any Govern
ment, was bound to come down as the 
people’s representatives and ask them 
before they part with the timber
limits and place them upon the
market. Why, sir, the administration of 
Mr. Handheld Macdonald thought it was not 
in the public interest that we should dispc.se 

I of more of these limits, and w hat was the 
first act when Mr. Blake’s (Government came 
into power but to place five thousand square 
miles upon the market and to dispose of the 
timber standing upon this .7,000 square miles, 
and, sir, what was the result in regard to 
that sale ? Instead of there being u demand 
f«»r the timber that was there, for years and 
years not an axe was put in a single stick of 
the timber that was there, and the sales 
that were made in 18*5 of lots
which the purchasers at that sale in 
1H72 refused to take evidenced the
enormous sum that the province of Ontario 
had lost hy placing these upon the market, 
instead of this advance passing into the 
coffers of Ontario it passed into the hands 
of the owners of these timber limits. Why, 
a return was brought down to the House of 
the sale, as I have mentioned to you, of some 
of these limits which the purr basera had re
fused to take at the sale in 1*7-, and which, 
therefore, may lie taken to be the very worst 
of the lot, and one ot these timber limits. 3(3 
miles in extent (I am giving yen the highest 
priée), w is sold for sjU a mile in I *72 and sold 
in 1**5 for $600 a square mile. (Cheers.) 
These matters were never brought prom
inently before the public, who had no direct 
and immediate control through their repre
sentatives of the territorial revenues of On
tario. We on the Opposition have been very 
anxious that the province should take stock 
of their timber. .Suppose anyone engaged in 
a timber operation would say “ 1 am going to 
spend from year to year beyond my income 
and out of tuy revenue, but will take no stock 
of my resources." T his 1 am prepared to say 
any intelligent business man would condemn. 
Well, this is the way Mr. Mowat has been 
going on. The Opposition proposed that a 
commission should be appointed to investigate 
and look into the timber resources of the 
province. That, commission was voted down. 
The (Government refused to permit that en
quiry, although they granted a mining com
mission which was in a measure due to the 
result of the Opposition's request in 
connection with the timber enquiry. 
The Grown Land Commissioner says there are 
$1 36,000,000 belonging to Ontario. He can
not vouch for that statement, and 1 claim 
that we should insist upon an enquiry and 
examination into what the assets of the pro
vince are. T lie gentlemen who arc support
ing Mr. Mowat bring forward the idea that 
the timber policy of Ontario compares favor
ably with tliat in Ottawa. 1 say this is not 
the way in which this question should be 
dealt with. We have in Ontario settled upon 
certain ways to dispose of our timber, and it 
is idle to make any comparison with what 
is done at Ottawa and w hat is done here, 
and the electors ought not to he led away hy 
a determination ol what is done at Ottawa. 
My sphere is within provincial politics and 
1 am not here to criticise any action of 
the Dominion (Government, which should 
be properly dealt with there by the 
proper authorities. \V« are here concerned 
with the province of Ontario, and it be
hooves you to look at in that way.

Laws Placed on Statute Rook.
Credit is taken hy the Government in re

gard to the laws they have placed on the 
I statute hook. No doubt they are entitled 

to a certain amount of credit lor what they 
have done, hut I claim tin Opposition is en 
titled to an equal amount ol credit for the 
laws which stand on the statute book. It 
has been admitted on the floor ol the House 
hy fail criticism that the Opposition merited 
this. T here is some legislation we do not 
claim credit for. If there is a subject upon 
which we would « xpect improvi I legislation 
it is in regard to the purity of elections. The 
Reformers say their party is the party of 
purity. (Luught'r.) 1 am dealing with the 
Mowat Government. Min e 1 have been a 
nu mber of the Provincial Assembly, in 1*7*2, 
four or ti\ o men were relieved ol their disqtuli 
hvution, and again Or I fowling was leliex ed 
at the instance of Mr. Mow «it. In connection 
with the trial of Or. Oowlmg, I want to read 
you a letter from the Attorney-General, 
Now, on the lôth March, 1**3, Mr. Mowat 

1 writes ns follows to Mr. .lohn A. 1 larvev :
M V IiKAlt Silt, I have your lei 1er of the 121 h 

Mardi. From whul you sn> of youi service?» loIt he Liberal purl > you cerlalnl) .ire entitled lo 

«very von dm ml ion. \s yom letter h marked 
pm a lu 1 uiuuvl wilhvuv yuur puiimswuu turn-

munirait» its contents to l>r. Howling. The ap
point ment must bo made on his rccommemla- 
11 U i hough his nominee must be a til person. 
With regard to your l ‘king steps to iiihmi him. 
«in icU I'm get that by unseating Dr. Howling, 
should this bcin ymir Power, you accomplish 
something niudi more important, and that is 
you do an injury to the cause which you have so 
huer supported. I ha' •* nul yet seen the copy of 
1 he I 'em broke OUmrrcr which you mention in 
your l\s. as having sent lue. U. Mowat.

But that was not the lust communication. 
On the 2nd April he wrote as follows :

Mv l)K.\it Silt.—I have your letter of the 26ih, 
which partly through abs-nee from the city and 

I partly from pressure < f business I have not 
before acknowledged. H is really impossible lo 
deal with the inspecte: - Ini', except through I)r. 
I fowling. I am exm in uy sorry for the trouble 
that has arisen aboul il. 1 think it probable 
that 1 may havo before 1 mg an opportunity of 
recognizing your continued services (as 1 have 
learned from you) to llie party, though there is 
no opening in any of tt"' departments just now. 
1 hope that in the gem d interest you will do 
what you can lo d< feat i lie petition, which I see 
has been filed, and tin i by afford another proof 
of your gooil feeling towards us.

Yours truly, O. Mowat.
John A. Harvey, Esq.. Renfrew, O it.
I want to call your attention to the last 

( words in this letter—" I hope in the general 
I interest you will do what you can to defeat 

the petition which has been tiled, thereby 
affording another proof ot your good feeling 
towards us." (Laughter and cheers.) Here 
was the Attorney-General writing to a man 
who had declared that he had ground upon 
which n member should be unseated and 
disqualified. Wc have the Attorney-General 
appealing to this man not to press this peti
tion,no matter if the law was not vindicated, 
lest it might hurt the Liberal party. So you 
see a good man can sometimes go a little 
astray. (Cheers.) Ahother fault I find 
with regard to

This Election Law
is that during the Inst two sessions Mr. 

j Whitney, one of the members from the east 
; cm portion of the province—from the county 
i of 1 (Hildas—in order t«- secure purity at elec- 
j lions, in order to put down the debased, 

corrupt practice of purchasing men’s votes— 
and 1 venture to think no more debased, cor
rupt. no more abominable thing can be 
spoken of than the purchasing or trafficking 
in the vote of the elector. (Hear, hear.) In 
order to put down that kind of thing, Isay, he 
introduced last session and the session before 
a bill giving judges the power to impose Im
prisonment upon these who were guilty of 
these offences—indeed, I should say, to im
pose imprisonment as well as a fihe. And 
what lie said was that in this country, bor
dering on the United States, with only the 
river Ht. Lawrence between us and 
the American territory, the Americans 
came over the river and corrupted 
the electors and tlv constituencies, and 
Canadian voters were 1 d to vote by designing 
men. He further sai l that we could not 
have pure election.» un . ss, besides the power 
to convict by line, there was the power to 
punish the party engaged in buying a vote as 
well as the voter who engaged in selling hy 
imprisonment. And what would you reason
ably expect Mr. Mowat to do in such a ease ? 
Do you not think he should have reasonably 
been expected to pass such a measure ? No ! 
Instead of doing that he and his supporters 
voted it down on both occasions and Mr. 
Whitney was unable to put it on the 
statute book as one of the laws of 
the land. I say, then, this is a 
matter which makes Mr. Mowat worthy 
of the condemnation of the whole electorate 
of the province. Now, Mr. Chairman, to 
the Reformers of this country, I believe, is 
due largely the credit of having given to this 
province municipal institutions, and I think 
when they gave to the province municipal
institutions they gave it one ot the greatest 

! boons that could he conferred on a free com
munity—(applause)—because when 1 look 
1 think there can be no better means of 
educating our people —our democratic people 
— to the high responsibility of citizenship 
and governing themselves than by bringing 
the power as near as possible to the people, as 
in the school districts and as in the municipal 
communities as they are formed throughout 
the country. And it seems to tnc the proper 
policy iu this country ought to he to 

Extend as Far as Possible 
the power to these municipal bodies. (Ap
plause. ) But, instca ’ of doing that, the 
whole policy of the Government of the day 
has been to withdraw this power from the 
municipalities and to throw doubt upon the 

j advisability of extending these powers in the 
! direction which, I say, they ought to be cx- 
| tended ; and one of the offences which I 

charge against the (Government is that it has 
| bven stretching out its hands in all direc

tions, centralizing power and bringing it into 
use to the advantage of the party in power 

j for the time being. I took a little 
j memorandum within the last day or so of 

what they did within a short time with 
regard to one, or tw’o, or three 
classes of offices, in order to show you 

' the extent to which this system, centered 
in the (Government, is used, and to show you 
that such power in the public interest ought 

I not to be in their hands. They have taken 
into their hands the appointment of 321 
Division Court clerks and 347 Division Court 
bailiffs, making a total of 668 in all. These 

! officers draw salaries or fees varying from 
$50 to $2,‘>00 or $3.1 KMi per year each. Then 

j they have appointed 27!) license commission- 
j eis, 52 jailers and other officers, making a 

total of 1,095 appointees, to say nothing of 
police magistrates and the army of officials 
in connection with the departments, 
particularly the Crown Lands Depart
ment. Now, with regard to this matter 
of the appointment to offices, I say it is one 
of the evils of the present day the number 
of young men who arc looking out fur Gov
ernment offices. There nliould be as few of 
these offices in any Government's hands as 
|Hissihle. It is not welt in a country like 
ours that the (Government of the day should 
he possessed of the enormous patronage 
that from time to time the (Government of 
Mr. Mowat is gathering to itself. When we 
come to discuss these questions let us see 
whether the (Government discussed them on 
the grounds of public interest. And iu this 
connection let me mention

Two Instances
familiar to those present, because they 
affect the city ot Toronto the tax
payers of Toronto. Wc have adopted 
the principle that where the fees payable to 
an officer exceed a < or tain sum beyond a 
reasonable remuneration the surplus should 
be given hack to the public chest. There 
was one man holding the office of sheriff of 
Toronto who received foes to the amount of 
about $16,000 per year, but instead of giving 
back tilt surplus fee* to the city Mr. Mowat 
divided this office into two, so us to lengthen 
iii.s list of patronage. No, 1 am not finding 
fault with Mr. Mowin'* son, who holds the 
office of sheriff. (Laughter and applause.) 
I think the persons who formed the deputa
tion that proposed t" Mr. Mowat to appoint 
his sou were the most _rievou*ly disappointed,

| seeing that instead of imding him standing like 
j adumuul against Mich a course, lie graciously 

accepted the position on behalf of ilis son. 
(Laughter.)

Toronto Registry Office.
Then, Mr. Chaim i, another question is 

the question of the i- vistry office of Toronto. 
There is another cu e of this kind. W hat 
did this ( Governor i t do 7 Instead of in
creasing the untotirn viiieh should go to To
ronto, tlmy said, *' lime is a case in which it 

; i* our right to provi<i< tor one of our friends." 
1 have not a word t" su y as to the friend they 
have provided for. Ilo has done yeoman 
wink lot his party, ut 1 hope ho will cease 
to do any more yc< nun service, and attend 
to the duties of bin il ce. (Laughter.) How
ever, instead of the <. ,\eminent increasing the 

j amount th ilshould ^ m the city they divided 
tiie office and n .i h Veter Ryan a second 
registrar. And tin-.<• iwo gentlemen, 1 he- 

; In ve, sit in the sue office and take in the 
money instead of tlx surplus passing into the 
hands ot the city of T"routo. (Hear, hear.) 
1 come now to the •, u turn of 

The License Law.
I sec one of those mot I os on the wall, which 
the Young Cous< i va live Association has 
placed there V.n partisan License Hy»- 

; t< m." I am glad t< mo that there, because 
' 1 think that one nj tli< most grievous sins of 

the Administration m the day is their ad
ministration of tin liquor license system in 
inis province, tUuuu.) Now, Ait. Aivwet

and his friends throughout have been per
sistently saving that they took this upon 
themselves reluctantly, that they did not 
want to do it, that petitions came in from 
the temperance people of the country prosing 
upon them to take control of the license sys
tem or they would not have done so. Members 
of the House had heard this statement so 
often thuty the almost thought this was so, 
until my friend Mr. Creighton, who is some
what of a doubling Thomas, says : “ T his 
does not strike me as being a fact." Ho 
hunted up the petitions, and he produced 
them last session, and confronted them with 
the petitions, ami nothing of the sort was 
voiced in those petitions. (Applause.) You 
w ill recollect, gentlemen, that at the time of 
the appointment of the commissioners in the 
first place, Mr. Mowat promised, in order 
that the thing should be perfectly fair and 
just, that one of these commissioners should 
be appointed from the Conservative party. 
He had nothing to conceal ; he 
was going to be perfectly fair. 
That is the way your liberties are taken 
away—fair professions and perhaps honest 
practises for a little while, and the true 
thing is ultimately carried out. lie did ap
point a few Conservatives on the boards, but 
lie did not do it long, and ultimately there 
were none but the hottest Reformers to he 
found on these boards. What was the ex
cuse ? Conservatives could not he found to 
carry out the law, and the Administration 
were bound to have persons in sympathy 
with them to carry out the law. I s.iy that 
was a foul slander upon the Conservative 
temperance people of this country. Now 
then, you have nud sonic experience of the 
working of .this system in Toronto. I want 
to know whether you think it works fairly.
1 want to know whether you think it is an 
honest system, or whether it is not an ad
ministration to a large extent in the interest 
of the party of the day. (Cries of “ Yes, 
yes.") The public press denounced it. 
When wc came into the House one dot s not 
like to act simply upon the unsupported 
statement of the newspapers, but with re
gard to these matters with which the news
papers were dealing, it is pretty difficult for 
one of these hotelkeepers, because his busi
ness depends upon getting his license, to 
open his mouth and state what he knows 
about these things. I believe the case will 
be on the 5th of June, when you sweep 
out this (Government—(loud cheers)—that 
there shall he such an opening of the mouths 
of these men that there shall he stories told 
enough almost to make the walls of this 
house tumble down. (Cheers. ) Now it is 
stated, perhaps with some truth, that these 
hotel keepers have to pay through the nose, 
no matter what their political complexions 
may be, for the election funds of the Reform 
party, and other little side shows of that 
kind for the Government of the day. I don't 
wonder, therefore, that Mr. Mowat and his 
friends hang to this licensing system if it is 
doing all that for them, as well as enabling 
them to control to a considerable ex
tent the people in the business. I don't 
wonder at their hanging on to it. (Hear, 
hear.) Now, we have fortunately under oath 
the examination of a prominent brewer in 
connection with this matter. We have his 
statement. It has been in print, and no 
doubt this audience, a reading audience, have 
seen it. He swore upon his oath that in a 
Dominion election he went around with Mr. 
Mackenzie, a license inspector, to the tavern- 
keepers of Hamilton for the purpose of 
influencing them. Mackenzie, the license 
inspector, and the brewer did not go to any
body else but the hotelkeepers. He advised 
them to vote for the Reform candidate, 
because it was in the interest of the liquor 
dealers to be on the side of the Mowat 
(Government. Now, I ask you, gentlemen, w hy 
would it be to the interest of the liquor 
dealers to be on the side of the Mowat (Gov
ernment, unless the Mowat Government 
could improperly refuse them what they 
ought to get, or improperly give them what 
they ought not to have. This is a fair and 
legitimate conclusion to that statement. 
What wc say in regard to that matter is that 
we have confidence in the people. We say 
we do not want these license commissioners 
appointed on the nomination of the (Govern
ment candidate for the. constituency, whether 
he is elected or defeated. That is just the 
way it is done. Now, let us illustrate that. 
Here in Toronto you have a gentleman 
elected hy Act of Parliament representing 
the minority ot the citizens of Toronto, 
a respectable minority likely. Who ap
points the license commissioners for Toronto ? 
.lohn Leys, the minority representative for 
the city of Toronto. ( Loud laughter and 
applause.) Now, what is the policy that the 
Opposition propose ? Wc say in cities and 
towns separated from counties that three 
commissioners shall he elected directly hy the 
people ; then you would have the very best 
men in the community. You would have no 
party heelers. I don’t want to say anything 
to hurt the feelings of anybody who has 
occupied the position of a license commis
sioner in Toronto. But, take these men 
from the first time appointed until now, 
with perhaps two or three spasmodic virtu
ous exceptions on the eve of an 
election, and how many of them would 
be elected by the city of Toronto ? 
(Cries of “ None," “ None of them.") 1 
want to know how many of them would be 
elected that way to administer this import
ant branch of the public service. Then we 
say iu other portions o? the country, because 
tiiere are difficulties in having a direct 
popular vote with regard to them, the com
missioners should be appointed by the county 
councils. Home say, “ Oil, but these 
county councils would be just as par
tisan as the Government of the day."
I admit that livre is a certain amount of 
partisanship in the county councils, but it is 
not entirely partisan as under the present 
system. The evil now is that in the long 
run the whole of the traffi.» will be at the 
mercy of the Government of the country, and 
sometimes the Government of the country at 
the mercy of this traffic, which, by combined 
force, can demand concessions which are not 
in the public interest. (Applause.) There
fore I hold that there ought to be
decentralization in regard to this system and 
that each locality should have the appoint
ment in that locality of men whom they 
have confidence in to administer this import
ant branch of the public service. (Ap
plause.) That is one. question upon which, 
if we have the opportunity of doing so, wo 
intend to place a law on the statute book of 
the province of Ontario. (Applause.) But 
some temperance people who have been 
led away on this question say you
are restoring to the municipalities 
the power of controlling the traffic 
and they point back to the time that the 
traffic was controlled by the municipalities, 
when the evil of intemperance more widely 
existed ami claim that the law was not as 
much in the public interest as it is now. But 
these gentlemen forget that one great feature 
of the Crooks Act, the best feature of it, 
which limits the number of licenses to be 
granted in each community, makes matters 
different now so that it would not be as it 
" as before whan a commission chose to grant 
us many licenses as they pleased. And is 
nothing to be said about the great 
advance in the temperance sentiment 
of this community during the last 
fifteen or sixteen years? I am glnd to say 
that an immense wave of temperance has 
swept throughout the country during the 
last eighteen years, that there has been a 
great decrease in the drinking habits of the 
community--(applause) and that to that is 
duo the increased and improved condition, 
and which is increasing and improving 
throughout the province of Ontario, and be
cause whatever opinions men may havo 
upon the license system or prohibi
tion everybody must agree that to 
lessen tiie amount of drinking in the 
community and make the people more tem
perate must he eminently in the general 
interest, and should be promoted hy any 
honest citizen. (Applause. ) 1 come now, 
Mr. Chairman, to say a word or two to you 
in regard to

The Education Deonrtment.
I think, sir, that the times are beginning 

to satisfy most people that we made a huge 
mistake when we put a political head in 
control of the Education Department. (Loud
applause.) 1 knew that the givai wtight vi

Dr. RyeraoriY name is given to the change 
made, but those who have followed the 
history of the subject must have seen that 
Dr. Ryerson hid not always entertain that 
view, and it was with great reluctance in 
the declining years of his life he expressed 
that opinion. But, whatever views Dr. 
Ryerson might have entertained, and how
ever great Dr. Ryerson's experience might 
have been, 1 venture to say that the House 
was mistaken and that it was a great 
pity when that change was made. if 
there is one thing more than another 
that ought to he kept high above 
ordinary political strife it is the education of 
our children. (Applause.) I do not sym
pathize with those who are always talking 
about " the mud of politics ” ; i do not 
sympathize with those who live in the higher 
atmosphere of the social and moral plane, 
who are always sneering at those engaged in 
political life. (Applause.) This is an every
day business world, and in the battle of 
political life the. liberties of the people are 
fought out and the government of the country 
carried on. The people attend to these 
things, and I say belittle it never—(loud 
applause)—but, however pure you make 
politics, an long as men are men, and as long 
as men will become partisan, so long will it 
be dangerous to bring the education of the 
children within the arena of political strife. 
Let me ask any intelligent, honest, fair- 
minded man in this province to answer me 
this question : Does he not believe that if 
the Government, having a responsible Minis
ter at its head, is committed to a particu
lar line of policy that Government’s 
supporters in the House will not 
defend its policy more readily so as 
to strengthen the (Government’s hands ? 

Ho, on the other side, the men oppored to it 
are more likely to attack the Government 
than they would he if the department were 
non-partisan. Therefore, I say that the 
system which is the best for the country is 
tiie system which has not a political chief at 
the head of the department, hut a non- 
]>oliticttlheadexisting,as in theold system, with 
some kind of a council of public instinct ion 
comprising the most, experienced educationists 
B. thucountry. (Applause.) That system is the 

system we advocate, the system which 1 
think is in the best interest of the people of 
the country. 1 want to point out this, that 
every c ue of those amendments to the sepa
rate school law has been made since the Edu
cation Department was presided over by a 
political head. (Applause.) I don’t say 
whether that is a coincidence or a conse
quence ot this matter which I have been 
speaking to you upon, but I
simply wish to point out to you 
this fact, that every one of the 
changes made in tiie separate school law has 
been made since a responsible Minister was 
placed at the head of the department. On 
the occasion of ny London address a few 
months ago, I re:- red to the increase in re
cent vuars which nas taken place in the num
ber of the separate schools of the province, 
and that this increase has also taken place 
since, and began when a political head 
was placed in control of the Educa
tion Department. 1 don’t say that 
the argument is conclusive, but the 
circumstance is worthy of consideration.

The French Schools.

I now come to a question upon which I de
sire to speak w ith tnu utmost frankness. I 
come to the question referred to in this motto 
before me, “ English Schools in Ontario."
(Loud applause.) 1 recognize, Mr. Chairman, 
that there never -in be greatness in this Do- 
niinicn, compost d of different races 
and diffett t nationalities, if we arc 
constantly quarrelling one with the 
other. 1 recognize that our French-Canadian 
fellow-citizens are iu the main loyal to this 
great Dominion and to the Mother Land ; 1 
am willing to testily to the services rendered 
by them to Canada and the Mother Land in 
regard to the preservation of this glorious 
Canada as a part of the dominions of the 
Mother Land ; 1 am willing to recognize the 
beauty of the French language ; I am willing 
to recognize it as one of the most 
beautiful languages on the face of 
the earth ; but at the same time 
I say in this English province 
of Ontuiio wc art bound to have our schools 
English schools. (Loud applause.) I am 
not going to say anything about French as it 
exists in the province of Quebec. By the 
law of the land tiie French language exists 
there, but that has nothing to do w ith On
tario, and 1 am talking about Ontario. 1 
say that in Ontario it is the fundamental 
duty of the people to see that their schools 
are made English schools at once. 
(Loud applause.) Wc are willing in 
this land to receive foreigners from 
every land : from old Franco, from Germany, 
Switzerland and every country under the 
sun ; we tell them they will find this country 
the finest in the world, that they will have 
free homes and free institutions, but wo say 
to them, you must come here and be obedi
ent to the laws, you must come here and 
learn our language. (Applause.) On 
these conditions wc tell them that 
we arc ready to receive them. 
Now, there is a peculiar couditiou of things 
with regard to French in the eastern part of 
the province of Ontario. We have upon one 
side of us the province ot Quebec with one of 
her counties crowing the Ottawa river and 
forming a wedge in the province of Ontario. 
Alongside of that has grown a settlement 
mainly of French people. We cannot permit 
that portion of the province of Ontario to be 
practically a part of the province of Quebec. 
While we welcome these French-Canadians 
within our borders wc must say to them, 
“When you come in make your schools Eng
lish and become English speaking citizens of 
the province of Ontario." 1 do not mean to 
say that they shall forget their mother 
tongue, but 1 do say that in the schools 
which they attend the language shall he 
the language of the public schools of Ontario. 
That is the more important in view of the 
position taken hy a section of the province of 
Quebec. We have had the declaration made 
by u leading public man of the province of 
Quebec that they intended to establish upon 
this continent a French and Roman Catholic 
nation, and ti it they arc going by a peace
ful conquest ultimately to have Ontario.

A Voice—Never.
I do not mean to say that there is any 

danger of the people of Ontario allowing that 
to he done, hut I do say that when you find 
a portion of our people holding to a view of 
that kind, it is of the utmost im
portance to see that when they come 
within the province of Ontario they 
should conform to our laws and the 
language of English schools in that pro
vince. (Cheers.) 1 do not blame the Gov
ernment for the state of things they found 
existing there in the first instance. Unfor
tunately, in .vara gone by it was permitted 
th.it the Trench language should be the 
language of these schools.

What I Do Hlnme the Government for

is that, when their attention was called to 
the fact, the) denied the state of things that 

| was there, «m l persisted in their denial un- 
| til they won forced to change it. The pub- 
j lie prms had in the first place, with that en

terprise whi«'li characterizes them, gone 
down into the counties ot Prescott and 
Russell, and they published the st itv nt 
things that existed there. Mr. Craig had 
his attention called to the matter. He was 
a thoughtful man, a ( hristian man and a 
credit to the province of Ontario, and my 
only regret is that he may not havo 
a *t at in tlie entiling House. Mr. Craig 
called attention to the state of things and 
made a speech in the House. Mr. Ross rose, 
following him, and instead of accepting Mr. 
Craig’s statements and the evidence which he 
produced, ne t him hy the positive denial of 
that state of things which Mr. Craig said 
was existing in these counties. He said the 
condition ot those schools was fair. The 
whole mattri would have passed off there 
and then with nothing more being done, be
cause I am hound to admit that what Mr. 
McCarthy and others said is probably true, 
that the Government would have done 
nothing had not public sentiment been work 
oil up. Then tins commission was appointed 
to go down and examine those schools. That 
commission was appointed from the friends of 
thv Govu'uuicut vt iliu day, i du uvl> uivau

to say that the commissioners wilfully mis
stated anything, but 1 do say that the com
missioners went ther e with the intention o£ 
not injuring the (Government any more than 
was absolutely necessary by the investigatioi 
they made and the report they made to the 
public. What was in that report ? Whaf 
did it indicate ? It indicated that iu many 
of the schools the teachers were wholly 
incompetent to teach a word of 
English, that in many of the schools 
the teaching of English was practically 
nil, that in many of the schools—the 
public schools of the province bear in mind— 
books containing religious education in the 
Roman Catholic faith were in use, although 
objected to by the parents ot Protestant 
children attending these schools, and there 
were also put in evidence the facts that some 
religious emblems peculiar to the Roman 
Catholic faith were found in these schools. 
1 ask, was that a creditable thing in the pro- 
viuce of Ontario, aud should that state of 
things exist in our public schools ? It aeemi 
to me it was not, and it was Mr. Ross' dut) 
—Who is paid a reasonable salary as a pu blit 
servant to perform these high duties—to have 
himself gone down and made an examination, 
and see how matters stood, and I venture to 
say if ho had done so he would not
have answered Mr. Craig as he did.
Why, sir, the very book which Mr. Craig 
produced in the House, which was denied by 
Mi. Ross as having been used in the schools, 
was reported upon by the commissioners as 
having been used to a considerable extent in 
the schools, and reported as a book that
ought to be sent out from the schools a6 
once. And more than that. In the report, 
which I have now iu mv hand, it is stated 
that Mr. Ross had received from his own 
inspector—Mr. Summerhy—a list of the 
books in use, and this Syllabaire des Ecoles 
Chrétiennes was one of the very Looks 
used. ^ et in face of that document
Mr. Ross hooted Mr. Craig's statement 
and denied it in toto, and as 
I said before there would have been no en
quiry had it not been that public feeling 
was greatly aroused. Then what did Mr. 
Moxvat say hist session when this matter was 
being discussed in the House ? He said the 
report of these commissioners brought out 
nothing that was not known to the Govern
ment. If what this commissioners’ report 
contains was known to the (Government, then 
that in itself, I say, is sufficient to induce 
the people of the province to say that they 
are no longer worthy of the confidence ot the 
people. (Cheers.) To bring this matter to a 
point what did the Opposition do ? A bill 
was introduced last session—I have it here
by Mr. Craig for the purpose of dealing with 
this subject, and unless 1 tire you by doing 
it, I should like to mention what some of the 
principal features of this bill are. (Cries of 
“ No, no " and “ Go on.") The first section 
of the bill provides that English shall be the 
language fit every public and sepaiato school 
in this province. (Loud and prolonged cheers.) 
It then provided that except as to section 7 
no other language than the English language 
shall be taught in any public er separate 
school in the province. It then provided 
that no teacher should be employed or per
mitted to teach in any public or separate 
school in this province unless capable of 
speaking the English language and conduct
ing the proceedings of the school according 
to the programme of studies in the English 
language. It provided that if a child could 
not receive instruction in English it 
may be permissible for the teacher to in
struct him in the tongue he could under
stand. That was to meet the case of a little 
French child who goes to school not know
ing a word o English and who, it is con
tended, cannot he taught in any other way. 
Perhaps there is some force in that, and it 
was intended to meet that plea in the pro
vision I have referred to in this bill. There 
is, however, a school of languages, which is 
making some progress, which does not be
lieve in teaching through the language 
known by the pupil, but instead they take an 
object and instruct the pupil in the word of 
the particular language which stands for the

Particular object. In the face of this system 
don’t think the objection is quite as strong 
as some of the gentlemen who urged it said it 
was. Then, in order to see that this law was 

enforced <>r carried out, it was provided that 
it should be the duty of the school inspector 
to report once in every six months upon every 
school under nis charge in which any other 
than the English is taught, and in such re
port to certify as to whether the provisions 
of this Act were complied with, and any 
violations thereof which had taken place, and 
also to report at least every six months the 
number of pupils attending each school 
under his charge who are not able to receive 
instruction by means of the English tongue. 
Then it was also provided that the teacher 
who should be guilty of a wilful violation of 
the provisions of the Act should he no longer 
a teacher in any public or separate school of 
this province. This was a drastic propo- 
lion, but it was necessary to have the law 
properly and fairly carried out. It went on 
to provide :

And whereas, in certain portions of the pro
vince il has been permitted for many years past 
that a language other than the English be 
taught ill the schools, and it is expedient to 
make temporary provision with regard to the 
schools therein : it is therefore en.u t« d that in 
those par's of the provine-* in w hich schools 
now exist wherein any language other than tho 
English is taught, such oth- r language may, 
until the Legislature shall otherwise enact, ho 
continued to he taught for such period, not ex
celling one hour per day. as tho trustees may 
direct.

You will see there that the teaching in a 
foreign tongue was to be then as a temporary 
means in those places where it was then 
Icing taught, ami was limited to one hour 
per day. Then it was provided, if it was 
tound by the report of the inspector that the 
provisions of this Act were not in good faith 
in any school being carried out, then that ex
ception which 1 have read should no longer 
apply to that school. 1 a>k you, gentlemen, 
was that, not a fair bill ? Is there any pro
vision in that bill unjust to any class of the 
community ? (Cries of “ No.") Well, that 
bill was voted down by the (Government of 
the day. T hat bill, it was said, should not 
become law, and, as 1 said, it was voted 
down. What is Mr. Ross’ excuse for all 
this? What did ho say ? He says : “ Two 
years before any announcement was made 
about this matte'' 1 had commenced to deal 
with the qucstio.i, and already had made 
some provision by regulation in my depart
ment. It is true he passed a regulation in 
1**5 by which he made some prov ision for 
teaching in Eiiglift'i. whether (German or 
Fiencli was the language of the school. But 
before these regulations were passed the ex
isting regulations reqjuirtd that in every 
school English should he taught to all the 
children. Ho far as the regulations were 
concerned they went further in the direction 
of having English taught than did tho 
regulation of Mr. Ross’. (Hear, hear.) 
Now, let me ask you what lie put as the 
minimum of English to he taught in those 
schools. For the first and second classes two 
hours a week, and for the third ami fourth 
classes four hours a week. T wo hours and 
four hours was to bo tho whole amount of 
English compulsorily to ho taught in those 
schools ! 1 ask you, Mr. Chairman, ladies
and gentlemen, to say whether iu that pro
vision Mr. Ross showed that ho grasped the 
subject at all in the sense that the 
people of (lie province want him to 
grasp it, in tho wav that he 
should have carried it out? 1 ask you at the 
coining elections to say whether you indorse 
the policy of the Opposition or the policy of 
Mr. Mowat’s Government in regard to this 
matter. (Applause.)

Soonrnte School Legislation.
I come probably to the most important 

question with which you will have to deal 
in the coining elections. That is,the question 
of the amendments to the He pat ate School
Act ot 1863. (Loudapplause.) I naveobwi\-d
recently that in snne of the public news
papers it bus been recorded that certain 
members of tho Opposition have been to 
Ottawa and have made a compact either for 
me, or in my name, by which tliu position 
that 1 took in the speech which I had the 
honor to deliver to my fellow-citizens of 
London in the month of December last w as 
to be abandoned for the purpose of receiving 

I the support of the Dominion Governments 
| that) 1 wad lu abouduu that pysitiua



Mill modify my course with re ;ar«l to 
the separate suiools .nul the Fr< nch language.
1 desire to give that statement the most 
emphatio and unqualified contradiction. 
(Loud and prolonged applause.) X great 
public nowspape , which do me the honor 
to criticise my course mid speak in kind 
terms of me, sav?1 that 1 am mm of honor. 
That same new-paper, in an arti-le «l a'ing 
with this question, said that ii thought there 
might, be Honiti troth in that statement. I 
would rather not have the compliment paid 
tlian have the accm-atiou hurled against me. 
(Great applause.) Why, sir, if l did a thim.r 
like that I would not only be the most oon- 
sunmmte ass—(applauw and laughter) -butl 
would be the wriest scoundrel in the face of i 
my fellow-citizens. (Kenev.- d upid iuse.) I j 
stand l>y every principle xvhi.'h 1 endeavored 
to enunciate in that speech, and Mill 
carry ont to the legitimate conclusion 
every proposition laid down in that 
platform. (Great applause.) 1 made 
up my mind to take the course 1 took not 
without deliberation and not without full 
consideration. I knew that cries would he 
hurled against me from one end of the coun
try to the other ; 1 knew that it would bo 
said that Î was intolerant, that 1 was bigot- 
ted, that I desired to raise religious and 
race cries iu this peaceful province 
of Ontario ; I knew *hut mv inti
mate friends of the Roman Catholic
religion, who arc sensitive upon this matter, 
would he affected considerably ; 1 knew that 
the result rnicht be that many follow rs and 
friends of the Conservative party might flock 
axvay to the other side in the coming elec
tions ; I knew that the effect might bo that 
they would be misled by cries of this kind 
and believe that there was some truth in 
these charges—yet so convinced vas I of 
the justice of the position* so convinced 
was I that the public interest of this 
province imperatively demanded that this 
position should be taken, that the laxv of 
right and justice demanded it, that I felt bound 
to stand by these principles, enunciate 
them, and endeavor to carry them 
into practice whatever the conse
quences might be. (Loud applause.)
I am here to day holding up that stu ndard in 
tlria election, and ask the vote of my fellow- 
citizens upon it as part of the policy of the 
Conservative party, and let me tell you, sir, 
that though it may be said, and is said, that 
there are men of the Opposition who are not 
heartily in accord with mo in that policy, 
that, too, is a slander and an untruth. 
Every man who sits upon thu Op
position side of the House is heartily in 
accord with the policy on which we are going 
to the country. (Cheers.) Now, I think 
it was a great pity that ever it was necessary 
to establish separate schools in the province 
of Ontario. (Renewed cheering ) 1 think it
was a most unfortunate thing that the young 
men and the young women were not

Brought Uo Side bv Side
in the one school in this province of Ontario. 
(Loud and prolonged cheers.) I think, sir, 
that nothing would have tended more to 
unite us together and to make us, in 
fact as well as in name, one 
united peoplethan the associât ions of the child
ren side by side coming up together. (Cheers.) 
Let me read to you what a distinguished 
educationist, himself a Roman Catholic, said. 
The Right Honorable Thomas Wise in his 
work on education says. 1 quote this be- 
cause it so upplicably expresses what 1 wish 
to convey. Speaking of a system of separate 
or denominational schools, he says :

We grow Protestants and we grow Catholics 
and degrade seminaries for the unixei.-.ii mmil 
of the country into rival garrisons of faction.
Is that not the true expression of what the 
effect of the system is ? And in x iew of that, 
are we not right in saying that it would i* a 
good thing for the province of Ontario that 
our children should be educated together? 
Now, 1 have clipped anotln r little passage 
from a Roman Catholic book which is u- d 
in the Trench schools in tho province of On
tario—Toussaint» History of Canada. I 
want to read that to show hoxv tiiat views 
the matters 1 have been endeavoring to point 
out to you here.

Catholics and Protestants live in the greatest 
peace in this country blet-sril by pr*'V o w e. This 
nappy result is in a grc..: mi asui t uwing to our 
female religious comniuni! » win r ..ur young 
daughters receive instru<:i *n with tin- \o , g 
ladies of the best Protestant families of tin* coun
try. In these houses the xi-iing ladies. P.o:i st
unt and Catholic, learn t • know, to lux e and to 
esteem each oilier, and form friendships which 
last the whole lifetime.

I>ocs it not happen in the public schools in 
the province of Ontario, ami is that not the 
strongest testimony in favor of the proposi
tion that I am advancing to you ? Now, sir.
I am afraid that in this province the 
heirarchy have a very different view of what 
the separate school law is to what the people 
of this country intended it to he. J want to 
quote to you the language of ceitain hi-hops 
of that church for the purpose of showing 
the views which they cut rtain. Now, 
Archbishop Lynch in his pastoral, on the 
occasion of an election between Mr. Anglin 
and one of the school Lourd here, said as 
follows :

It is quite erroneous to think that what ap
pertains to the election of sepnraLe »• houl 
trustees is merely a s. cular matter, and docs 
not. touc h religion. The Christian edmat iem 
youth is a religious matter, one to !>•: c hie fly 
directed by thu clergy, and vs nee i ally by the 
bishops, who have to answer for the souls of 
those confided to their cun1, both parents and 
children. Now, the elec tion of persons in aid 
the clergy in their sacred duly of educating 
youth is a sacred affair.

The church justly and religiously claims the 
right to define the bounds of in r oxvn rig:.; - and 
jurisdiction. Were this in ihe t»ow. : of the 
State the church would not be permitted ji.wi.y* 
to preac h the true gospel of Christ. Now. mc 
pronounce that the election of separate! M-lu.nl 
trustees is a religious allair no I that, c eh 
elector must answer before Uod for his vote*.

Wo never tried to control our Catholic people 
in their votes for purely secular nmo no*, such 
os for elections of mayor or of -ddernwn or of 
members of Parliament, etc., but ti v ei«- : .,y|, ,,i a 
separate school trustee, bring a religiou s allair 
concerning tin: salvation of souls, it is > ir duty 
to interfere and see Hint proper men nr elec ted. 
Wo will corn-hide. as we did in one oi - ur former 
letters. "Obey your prelates and >.e lo.xul to 
them, for they watch a- having to nwid- r an ac
count of your souls, that t hey nitty do this with 
joy and not grief."

And so on. Now, then, in order to show 
that Archbishop Lynch was riot singular in 
this view, because he wa.s s/.ngular in some 
respects, I want to quote fror.i Bishop () C on
nor. In quoting these statements, I may 
say they have been publis hed, having liven 
already quoted in the lion: u without being 
contradicted ; therefore, Ï assume them to 
be authentic. Bishop ("Connor, ot Peter- j 
boro", it? reported as having said :

A certain band of mop-« iiai ies had presumed ’ 
to condemn him iilvir biali i-i for <-losing the 
school house. lie took the whole r« spoil- | 
slbility for dosing the school hou In
the face of thorn who had wauled to j 
meet there < intrarj Yo hie wish. Had h« not a
right to choose his u vn house if he wanted to do 
so/ And was not Vac school his limp-- us spirit
ual hood of l In die ruse f Educa'i'.ii was a re
ligious matter, 'md then lore lie must hr 
supremo in that. Mphure. The foundation of all 
the education aui.|ior</e«l by lIn; church xx.«s re
ligion, and in consequence* ti,,- < loin I; mu t a< t 
and defend it when nm -surx. Hume p«:opie h.id 
dared to ask tin-n ,« on the church laid for de
manding chauves ill the lemdiing stall «>f thu 
Schools. He oid not consul* r hiiu->«il < ailed upon I 
to givs reasons. In conclu Ion he said that if 
those refractory children of tho church did not 1 
bow to what wm deemed right in li<*r interest, 
he would srori h tin in. and tli : l.u would put 
Ihcm outside tin; pale of the chun li.
You see, Mr.'Ch.iirman, lino i a distinct 
Statement timt in these state schools—be
cause they :uc state schools although sepa
rate schools—the bishop claims tho right of 
directing Viiem entirely, and ordering the re
moval oi teachers uu< ording to his own free 
will and pleasure, and he even dial! '.gen thu 
fight of anybody to qu. Lion him. How 
daro trustees question him wi'll regard to 
them ? Now lot mo read the 10h decree of 
the seventh council of (,hi« 1 « pron ulgatcd 
by Archbishop Duhamel on the :20th October, 
ls.SU. This deals with p e t < ! Ontario, al
though it is the council of Quebec. Tho 
decree says :

School commlrdont r.i (or ti iv lec'-d as w« !1 us 
parenti u < b of lower, bound
that ill flu* iioojs under tin ir ehai e tlm ia'f 
chiam of t lm. i .an «i«» mi ■ Ut dili:; a .y u«l 
accurately taught b) the ichors, who 
there replace the ] I
wise bound to h i 1 : i in 
nmt pastor* of tlm church '«u« li co-op.. .u mu 
IM d obed.’ IU e ;«.-> max « iu.li." I -« >'
IO realize tile lln •• y n.'i1, which li ii'i . I|y
flow from i got 'î 1 un ill io< Am 
progress of school .to a very large «•■.sen!, ill 
ponds uu thu quudiicntion of Vcathun, Lhej imuA I

have gr-'iit care in providing «■ good and 1111- 
. . . - 1 - * in i-i not
!.. ,-nip; >> • t i v «' -'la; • ■ 1 ' ' omnii.x-'ioiii-rs
P'V !vu .-IV HI li.*-* . - "I the jus'or.
who is meat In ui:. nlly the : judge in these

There was trouble in tin* cliool hoard ut 
i1 ci* y « t < • 1 \ . Vr i • ' v v - i 
liv-mher of the school board, w t Archbishop 
Duhamel, acting upon tins decree <>f the 
council of Quelle.-, atten i f* l to interfere 
with tne management of t D** < Htawa schools. 
A controversy ensued with Mr. Frechette, 
and I will r« ad to you w h.it he arvlibirln-p 
said, as indicating tho p<>- “ii he took in 
tho discussion hetwe u hi’ self and the 
trustees. Mr. Freehe' ;e wi< u :

Yourgmcocl.dii.nl fur tin 1 hop the right of 
tlxing tie-curriculum, of ''uiing 111*• tini*•
for the dillVreni htmi.i •> : > «-racy ic.-iricted 
to tie-will uf tin-tiarish prie-t -ir right m l-« u- 
ing schools, of hiring and <1 urging t-achcra.

Another portion of the h ' *r said :
The rein,ml. r , f your gr.-.« was prompt and 

frank unit in a count ;*v li th- *lv? « huv h 
links front iht-,-iiale all tha: t an get, ami i••-
Bi-rvt-H the privilege of exavtiiv. from Catholics 
all tha? it wants.

In reply Archbishop Duhamel wrote ;
Your letter furl her stale «. “v*e could not bn 

men-instruments for tie- lega’ '.ation of a will 
•ubstitul< «I for that n - ogni : n the statute."

This must mean, dear sir, t you will li«- en- 
t;t- ly guided by Ihe statute, a. 1 that even if the 
church hliould pass a law >x iv h she knows 
to be h-r duty to pass you, as I ma
tt would bnv e the stut • fainet : ho law 
of the church, for xvlint you told me when I 
rend tho decree was that : ««n • ould not submit, 
to tho duties of co-opi-ralion nd obedii-i>e« t«) 
the pn-'tors of tin- church as •: ' -n in that decree, 
and that tlio civil lnxv wouni ruidu you in thu 
performance of y our dut j i rustce.

Jn other words, Mr. Frechette claimed 
that lie was a trustee appointed under the 
statute law of this province, and that there 
was an attempt to interfere with his 
rights as an otiieer of the state. 
Well, now, ladies and gentlemen, I want to 
know who took Die right position accord in g 
to the views of the people ot this province. 
The trustee who stated : “ J am an ollk-er of 
the state, entrusted by the state to work the 
discharge ot certain duties, for which 1 am 
responsible. 1 will obey thu law which ap
points me and prescribes my duty or the 
archbishop who says : “ The church says 
we must direct you in these things. You 
must obey the law,'of the church, although 
you disobey the law of the land?” 
(Laughter.) I want to know, Mr. Chairman, 
which is in accordance with t he view of the 
people of the province of Ontario. Now, 1 
want to say a word or two with regard to a 
gentleman of whom you have perhaps heard 
h good deal—Archbishop ("loavy. (Loud 
laughter and cheers.) w, ixterring to 
some gentlemen who are a ting with what is 
known as the tiqqal Right.-’ movement ami 
the humble individual who is addressing you, 
he says as follows:

Well they know that it is only in the school
room children can he reared and trained, mould
ed and fashioned in mind ate. heart, thought 
and feeling to the life long prai 'in- of self-gov
ernment and sterling freedom in the conclue: of 
thuir lives ttuoughout thu highways and bye- 
way» of the world toward» tin- Uein; 1 destiny 
ns :he children of God and h irs to the king
dom of heaven. The diabolic -d -vint of hatred 
of religious education luih fourni it - wax, unfor- 
timat.lv. in O the province oi'Ontario. .Su.in 
has raised his standard h re, ai : as si ut forth 
from theg.U'-s of hell his arn;> of demons to 
propagate his wivkvil maxims brougham tie; 
edius and towns of this imx uu-e. Yield
ing to his influence the p.v udo-Cousev- 
Yfttive loader has formed his j • . \ ami has 
nimoun"ed in hi - Impless London 1 - h Dint tie
will run the sword toroueh t ho < i h lie church 
and sex'x-r the sacred bond of d;. > and allveiion 
and mutual eonlidenec betxvwi. ;■ loi-», tin- 
eh:ef pastors of the flock of Christ, and the 
faithful people eominilted to i .r - are. Noxv,
as in ail lorim-r ages, the........... rs of ihe
a post les devote their lives vho. .oai e.\elusive- 
1> to t ho promot Ion "f thoir ; ; '«spiritual
and temporal welfan;. and t » • - end f^ey
willingly enduro untold menu i ..nxi ti■ * «r.d 
l.u.or and 1. ligue, and arc in t! - « oiintrx com- 
]n-,'lrd to submit to obloquy and dir.-.-i ealviuny 
amt other persecutions in def- i. <- of the rights 
of iln :r flock, more particular!, of the lambs of 
t lie* fold.

I don't know whether lie xv.is doing that 
when li»- Wits slashing axvay at me. (Laugh
ter.) He continues :

II is proposed, however, lose' them aside in
tin-m .tti r of edm ation of yout.i m-l to Mil.:-ii- 
hiitefortbe divine influence ; • anthori;> of 
their up»?:"lie otfli e thu intlucn a-i-l authority 
of part y tuiliiieians and thepret.e- nn of sii.te- 
< raft, ami .1 ia expected hy i..- , - inhet m.-t r- 
vntive le.idc-r that Hus is \\ ..:l C.uholic
]‘;irents will conspire with him t ■ i- co:.-.|'li-h.

The C.ilholie man who xv.n ali.: don his 
church in her hour ol trial •> vui ini rawing 
his school tax from the ("a1! . .1, ai.d
transf. iN'iag it to the public svhn ihvrvtiy sid
in'/ with the enemy, an ' dish' ii . ng ,m'"injur
ing the t'athc.lie church as fai as in him lies. 
. ann it - implain If he b - ount i traitor to 
hi•« .«-ligio. . ;. :.l «-onseqm inly !>• : v ve.t the
religion* privLi ges ami helps of . which the 
rhttreii ei « in i disp* ns.-* to her f hfiii a rid loyal 
children in life, and at thu hour • i m ath.
Now 1 say, Mr. Chairman, ladies and gentle
men, that the position taken 1 v those gentle
men or the hierarchy is that the separate 
schools arc simply .separate schools in which 
they rule, that they are sim) y the end by 
which they work, and that, those taking 
charge of these schools must i luce absolute 
and implicit obedience in i .- direction of 
their spiritual teachers. That is un invasion 
of the prerogative of the Mte. (Loud 
applause.) Why, I thou; lit that this
battle of church ami state had been 
fought uml had been s tiled, that it 
had long ago been detertnii i what the 
bounds of the state jurisdi Dun and the 
bounds of religious jurdisdictc n were, and 1 
thought, too, that in this provin e of Ontario 
there had been absolute sépara* ion of church 
and siute from one end of tlie province to the 
other. It Been led to me that in this country 
we did away with connection I. tween church 
and state in regard to a I'rotect.int church or 
in regard to Roman Catholics in the pro
vince of Ontario. So tlmtugu n.-t the propo
sition put forward by tin gentlemen 
I intend to exert my uuii'-t, influence. 
i Loud applause.) It never cai lie permitted 
inline free country that » y church shall 
usurp tlm functions of the h ate. We have 
determined that one found,v -n of tin-Gov
ernment fchall lie that rducati- u of the young 
bclongslo the state, and tii it is the duty 
of the state to see that # v ry child is in 
structvd and that every citiz- -i contributes to 
the support of education of « • ry child in tlm 
Btate, and upon that l say that 
we can squarely uml safely stand, 
and if wo permit one plan!; to slip away, if 
we permit one rivet to liedi vx n or one holt 
to l>c shattered, we do not know where thu 
end shall be. (Loud upp1 use.) 1 stand 
here now thinly to defend rights of tho 
state and say that no cln.: h, 1 cure not 
whether Frotv-htunt or Vut iii.ii , >had intrude 
within thu dominion of the ate, within the 
sepal ate sovereign l ight ■ the people, 
((.lent applause.) ll tin- trustees ap
pointed tor these H'-paint.- schools arc 
but machines to Le x\ rked Ly tho 
heirarchy of the proviu •• in wliii-h 
t hese si bools exist, then 1 • Loiter fail ly,
I letter decently, give the heii rchy power to 
appoint these trustees and n-,t make a farce 
of going through an election ; hub 1 *,ay w hen 
the people of this country eon entail to place 
the Svjiarute School A< t on t, t statute bm U 
of this province in lHlj.'l, the) never ntulei- 
stood tlic meaning of it to i.<; anything of 
that kind, uml they never would have per
mitted it to pus» into law iu tills country, 
in tii is free community, if they had 
so understood it. (l.oul applause.)
II is said that the (.'..nsurvaiix . party arc re
f I on.- ibh: for th-. * aim.-mlm, . ; that vvu ti 
ll.uinvd silent while sitting m -iu House, and 
tliai we asaented to tin i.i. u it that were
eo, is the country to bo fen iosed, i.« the 
mouth of the country to Le D, t, is no man 
to raise hi;, voin- and state th. thiseondition 
f#t tilings mii.it be changed? I ciy no. Make 
a change it it requires to bu . .1<•. 1 do not
care who propu .e.-i it. 1 woi.; . nob mind ad
mitting to my iclloxv-citi/i i fur the purpose 
of arguiiH-nt, and grunting that 1 was 
in tin; lluuvc whin tin - amendments 
were made, that I mwi iitised my 
voice against thorn, but if 1 am 
now raising my voice, and ! believe that 
the ttiiiciHlim nth are bud, urn! I dc.-ive to 
remove them, what is tin- duty of the 
province of Ontario? (('lu-i ) Why, sir,
V1 * could never have a n b mi in country ; 
you would continue in th« umii state of 
htaguation down to the end of mm if changes 
were not proposi d. It i only Ly men 
having tin i, at I'-iilif n dii« - : in this way 
that these chair;*.« arc I roi. about, and 
tiiat great 11 vit-ioir. ; ro mu.,' irom time to 
time. It is only in that x-, , utir con titu- 
tion lias Lvvu Liouglit to it.) j i- rvut sfcuiv of

perfection. But I say in regard t«> many of 
these amendments I did enter my protest, 
and 1 propose to show it from tho records 
which 1 have before me."'

A voice—“ Never too late to mend.”
Exactly. Now, one point of objection 

which wc make is that provision is made at | 
:lie public expense for a separate inspection j 
of the separate schools. The expense in it- i 
soit is not a very great mutter- -probably 
ÿ 1.200 or $1,300—but my objection is to the. ; 
principle of further separating the two '

! classes of schools by having a different in
spection for the two, instead of having I 
them inspected together. Now, we will sue , 
what was said in 1SH2, when the chamrc was 
made. The NnU, referring to my observa- , 
Mon in the Legislature nt thu time, says :

I!" dcjirvi ated the appointment of a distinct 
separate ;;« boni iiisp - tm as being likely to btill j 

; luriher divide our schools.
The (Holt reports me a little more fully. ! 

It says :
Mr. Meredith did not pen why tho county | 

inspectors of public uchoolo could not also in- ! 
j spe< t the «‘parate schools and so tiring I Iu; two , 

s> •'. ms closer t >get her. llu could nut help de- !
! i'll.ring tin1 itecc.'.- ity for srpavating the children 

of tho province by txvo systems.
! And yet they say that I have treated this '
I subject lightly, and that I do not now enter- | 
i tain the same opinio». Then they assert j 
! thaï I opposed the ballot for separate schools. !

1 think you will agree with me in saying that | 
î then* ought to be a ballot. What 1 said in !
I the Legislature on the 3rd of March, 1882, i 
I was :

If a reputable number of Catholic people j 
, nsked for the ballot, in separate schools he would I 
1 hr bound to vote for tho bill. He favored the j 
i us-- ..f tin ballot in separate school elections. He j 
| would not. force thu hill upon tho separate 
t s. hucld unless a respectable minority asked for 

it.
1 will read wlmt 1 said in regard to this mut
ter in 1sn2. 1 quote the Uloue of that year,
Mardi 3 :

If a respectable number of Cftthnlir people 
asked fer 11 r ballot in s.-p-irntc M-hnnls he would 
i bound to veto for tho bill. Ho fax ored t1 e 
use « i the ballot in Putmv.itu school elections. Hu 
xvnuld not force the iull upon the separate 
schools unless a respect able minority asked first..

I said that 1 would not refuse the bailofc 
if a it; peetablc minority asked for it. Have 
you not such a minority in the city of To
ronto, and x\as not a manly struggle made 
here by that minority to have the ballot in 
separate school elections? I ask you, in 
viexv of that struggle and the position taken 
by the archbishop in his pastoral, was it 
not for the Attorney-General to say : “ Noxv 
the time has come the ballot shall bu placed 
on the statute book, and those men shall he 
permitted, as fur as the state can permit, the 
enjoymentof tli it*civil rights.” (Loudcheers.) 
There is another point I want to make 
objection to, and that is the appointment of 
representatives of the separate school boards 
to high school boards. That is objectionable 
from txvo points of view. In the first place, 
in cities uml town these trustees are ap
pointed by the council and the council is 
elected by the whole people—Protestant and 
Catholic alike. Therefore the whole body of 
the people makes the appointment, ami it is 
unreasonable that, while tiic power of ap 
pointing a Roman Catholic if they set 
lit is placed in their hands, Roman 
Catholic» should have thus the power of 
making a double appointnn nt to one board. 
That was the ground taken by Mr. Clancy— 
a ground that this privilège is putting the 
Catholic iu an invidious position to say that 
lie required exi ptional legislation in his 

i favor. In rcpiy to the position taken liy 
; Mr. Ross in l*xb.">, according to the O'lube 
| report, I said :
1 Mr. Meredith objected to the amendment j 

that, n» tlv vDiim-il, representing the xvhole 
; p‘ >pl«\ appoin-. -, the trurdn-s and wore ut J 
i liberty to appoint Komar, ('aiholh-s, he did not ! 
j m i* win the Legislature should enact for the 1 

npp'iintimuit ot'Ki'Uii'.’i Catholics any more than j 
' for Methodists or l’re -bytcriaiis.

Ia not that good, sound doctrine ? (Laughter j 
and clivers.) Then, another thing we press I 
for now is the right < f the state to piesvribc ; 
the text books used in tiicse schools. (Hear 

j hear.) Thai is one of the most important 1 
points in the programme on which xve arc i 
going to the country. 1 think I have shown 

I pretty well my position on the question of 
| «lie selection of text bonks, and I will read 1 
j the disci'.e-inn which took place on tho 21»t 

March, 188.) :
j Mr. Meredith asked if tho department had 1 
i author.zed the list- of . ny text bonks in the ] 

separ; ?«■ m huols publi.-hvd by Sadlier fit Co., t
N. W > « I k.

lion. (I. \V. Ross said the department of Edu- 
j cut ion did mu iiil* rierc in tlm slighlus degree j 
j with the selection of nadcrs in tin* separate 
i srhoob. lfu undt-rdood that books piihlis:i ‘d by 1 

Sadlier* Co. Nuxv York, were used th- re.
Mr. Meredith said if t was right in the inter- 

.••Is of the community to ivguln’-; the text 
. books in the publie soli -.Is it would lie right.

and it would be thu duty of the Edu
cation Department, to exercise the same 
I sup-.-rvision with the separate schools. 

Tho province contributed to these separate

Hon. Mr. Eraser sold the separate schools only 
got tin ir shsn fif thv common fund for school 
purp- .s -, If ih - i-ppar.ito si ii iol support-rs 
xv.-iv - « ; .fled xx it h tlv text books thu dvpart- 
im nt lv,id no right to inturfi re.

Mr. Meredith uiid that iivrording tf) thn doc- 
trine in the hou. g iiti.-m i'. objcrtimiabir books 
might b<* introdui < l ic. a - hi* i uml the fiovern- 
in.-.it xvmild lnivf no riuht to inlerfer*. lie lmd 
no retervm e to things reluting to faith or morals, 
xvliich xvere. of coursi. under the care 
and control of thn chur-h authorities, 
but simply to ordinary text books. It 
xvas in the inti resta of the whole
community Mint the best books should bu used 

chools.
Hon. Mr. IT * rr su Id that, when the lion. 

g< nth mail got into power he could exercise the 
stipe rvis'on lie advocated.

Hon. (i. XV. Ross s .id that, effleiedey in the 
s* h< v d be maintained without uniformity 
of text books.

There have been published throughout the 
country statements which it is »iid I made in 
the House regarding tho right of the Roman 
Catholic authorities to supervise the 
text books. As published these state
ments aie misleading in cliav«icter, be
cause they do not contain tho whole I 
statemunr which I made. 'The stut- incut j 
published I will just read, to sec hoxv far it 
govs. It xx as in the year lhs2, during the j 
debate on the address, an l tho discussion ! 
Lure on the use of “ Marmion” in the high i 
schools. Some members on the Government I 
side xx ere twitting the OpjioMtiou members j 
with having said nothing on the subject, as 

] it was on the eve of an approaching election. 
As reported I said :

I With lesni.ct to the educr.tionul question, 
they would Lr pr.-pun-d to formel itc tin ir \ ii xv* ! 

j in a prop r xvuy before Un* rcs-ioii cli srd. and | 
I he faq .'ii the l'vimu a* xxould bo prepared’o ! 
I meet ihi in in t In am , 1 vhleh ll . would j 
! I'Xim-v. As tint qir -.Lion li id hi-i-n rvfum'd to,
' bu might say tl .at. lie *i ri.iq.iz. d Die right of 
I Rimnui t atholii-, in this coaniry to fair piny. !

Anyone xvlm would nui pt any oth«*r course xv.is 
; not a .rue ('anadiaii. He reeocnir.i d thu rigia 

of thi Rom n Catholic nuthorilIi i to glvo their 
a lvif i; and to make enqilini - with i spurt to 
xv I ; ai works xvero iii-etl in oar liifcrii n-hools or 
bchools in whii h the children iruglil lie umglit.

Noxv, Unit is where they stop quoting me. 
lint 1 ui.to sui 1 at tlie same time :

Rut 1 <• rucoenizud no more riidd for tho( itho- 
li- i-imiTii Hum for the IV. *hvii-rian. Angliian,
< r iny otin !' rl-iin h m the cu.m .unity. ,.nu tin ir 
xxi lu s -lioiild lie no mon; ru.-pei i - d tlum tliu*n 
ot any utliur ndigioiis tiodv or ii prenuiiiaUv. s 
nmkiiii; n pn-s--ailai.uns to ihu i-.ilu- ; uaial ll- • 
va 11 iu. in. lint lie vent uml to ;..i> that ii would 
b • a bad day for tli udiieatloiml im* n .-Ls of thi»

; proxiiieu w)i< n xv»' saw a poxv* r behind thu Kdu- 
i vational licparlmunl dictating its policy.

(Loud ami prolonged clieoring.) Now, sir,
I in regard to the position taken by the elmrch 

xx-ith *'spout to tlieir K'iiools, I introduced a 
| bill into t in; Ontario House lust session, xx hidi 
| wa.« nui;h ctod by tho Govmimeut of flic day. i 
; 1 sxiil it ' l to you the *. xvliich Mr. !
| Ri>si pi'onmmcial to be insensible in some- 
j thing of that kind :

Wl.urens every ratepayer ought to be by law 
prima hwiu a puldii m houl sup|inrtur and no one 

. should ho rail'd ns a Itninan Calli-div sepnrute ' 
ol . upt < rtoi tinh es h" bi hi own 

voluntary a. t deulnrus his inti.'iiilim to
i 1»" a supporter of snpuiutn si I'.iin* In 1
, accorilatn i' xvilh the provisions of the lnxv. 

Now, I ask vmi, sir, was it not tho hounden 
; duty of the Legislature, in view of tho posi 
l lion tuki it by the hierarchy in these docu

ments I have read to you, to spread out on j 
| tlm face of the statute bool- its viexv iu regard 

to this question, and declare iu most unmis
takable terms that those gentlemen were mis- 

j taken as to thu position »f these separate 
N. IiooÎh ; that the ratepayer has a light to 

i determine of his own voluntary a t hiiu can
not be compellt d by any cliutcli in the country 
to deci le oth* rw t »e th Hi lie choose - to do. it 

; i> eminently a<lx is able in the jmblic intuibl 
timt thaï, statement should ho made, 

i uml should not Lv chutuctuizjd as Mr. i

Ross characterized it on that occasion. 
The subject is of so much importance tnut I 
trust you xxi.l pardon tho time I am i.iking 
up. (Loud cheers anil cries «*f “Go on,’ “< o 
on.") Now, in view of the position w hich 
had been taken, this was tho resolution 
w hich was moved by the Opposition

'l td* House doth iln Inn-that the right guar
anteed by the Hritieh North America A* i to urn 
supporters of srpavntu svlumi-. "i* ili-.-ntiem 
hi lmolM, aro civil rights niinerliiining to them ns 
eitizent, and timt the ii*siimptmn that .my 
church organization or body, or tho 
bishops, priests oi inini.-ders tlvr. of. are until It <i 
to control the ratepayer in tin- en.io) incut of 
siirti, his individual, i igtit or to c-unmand ohi-ili- 
cnee to its or their direction bv him or h> the 
trustees of any sin h school in the cxureif.e 
by them of sin-li rights, or the performance by 
them of the duties delegated to ilium hy the 
Kt:-ie. is xvholly imxvaviMii'i d and dui-gcmus to 
the ht,lie and ouglii to bo resisted. And tin* 
Hou«e doth further d- rln;- that it is wdlnn the
* «institut ioiml riglv of * I. «• Legis! .lute, through 
ti*.' Department of h.diuation. tfi regulate hitch 
fvhouls, and particularly to presi rihe the text 
book.-* to bu used in tli' i.i, and that ihe said de
li n i ment ought, in the e.v n i.-e of timt right, to 
make jirovisions regulating the text hooks to la; 
used m the said schools, except those employed 
in giving religious instruction, win n and where 
such instruction Is permitted Ly law.

I want to know if there is a gentleman m 
the room who does not say that that was not 
fair ami right. (Cries ot" “ Yes, yes,” uml 
loud applause.) Mr. Moxxat and every mem
ber of his Cabinet and every follower in the 
House except Mr. Caldwell, the member for 
North Lanark, voted against that resolution. 
Now, I want to point out tiic course which 
Mr. Mowat took with regard to this 
matter. .Session before hist when tho French 
school question xvas up a resolution xvas 
moved by myself declaring that English 
should be the language of the schools of the 
province, find that the text books to be used 
in the public and separate schools ought to 
be regulated by tho state, except those deal
ing with matters of religion. Mr. Mowat 
got up in his place m thu House and said 
lie doubted very much whether under 
the British North America Act wc 
had any poxver xvhatover to regulate the 
text books of tne separate schools, and there
fore lie. could not vote lor that resolution, 
although lie was in favor of a part of it deal
ing with the question of English in schools. 
It struck me as a most extract dinary state
ment to make and at the time 1 so character
ized it. 1 said it seemed to me u most, extra
ordinary thing for the Attorney-General of 
the province to declare that in his judgment 
he doubted whether there xvas poxver in the 
state to control the state schools al- 
thbngh separate schools. That was the 
position Mr. Mowat then took. What 
did lie do last session ? Last ses
sion, when he wa.s making a speech on 
this school question, he declared that lie had 

^ioL fully considered the matter the previous 
session, ami now- ho was of the opinion that 
if the matter xvere taken to the. Privy Coun
cil the result would he that the state 
had authority to control the text books 
ami supervise their schools. 1 thought 
wo had him pretty fast. When 1 
put tins resolution iu shape Mr. Mowat 
began to backslide. He was not then 
quite as sure. Hv did not think it xvoulil lie 
safe to do this until lie had thu authority of 
the highest com t of the British Empire. 
Therefore lie voted against thu resolution. 
You know he is a great constitutional law
yer. lie has a perfect monomania for taking 
thebe cases to the 1'iivy Council, and 1 ven
ture to say if tie had not been afraid of his 
friend Mr. Fraser, xvno sat close to him 
nt Ids right hand, lie would not have 
backed down from tho position he had 
taken the day lufore. (Hear, hear.) 
1 want for a moment to refer to another 
document from the pen of in y distinguished 
friend tho Archbishop ot Kingston. (Ap
plause uml laughter.) The public, I think, 
xvere startled by the document that appealed 
in the public press »s being a pastoral of the 
archbishop on the Vtih February, 1 bUO. in 
this pastoral he speaks as follows :

If unhappily there ho nnv Catholic rate oh vers 
who. in tl.:- hour of eu niict between ihi king
dom "f • atan and t tu I in tdom ot 1 hi. it, de- 
liber 1 to I iflth I ir- . vm>* fm
gr.ntn il dust nu ri m . • 11 ’ ttholic nhu- ti ton in t his 
province, 1 hereby charm' you, as the va-ior of 
i lie souls of x our jivonlv and euavdiim of i he i igi.t 
of Jesus Christ uml lits church, to cull up n 
«■very such ratepayer la-fore tho 1st of n-\t 
Al.ireh, and aniiimiicu to him in my name and 
authority a* In* oi.-hnp that :

1. Bise- ; ion in this mutter is rebellion against 
the church, u. d lit; comes under the anniliem.T 
pronoun*ni by i he Son of God, *'If any man
xx ill i-t hear tliv- liur h let him bo to thee as 
tli Iv-uthvn and the pi i; an."

'2. I lu.’ I hereby n ~en o to myself alone, 
or. in my absence fr- in tho file •-«. to thu 
administrator for the tim«* being, all the poxver 
otah- lving Mil'll n b , mis r.uholx from lus 
sins unless he shall Imv • sfî;in-d u written d*‘- 
elm ati in, or ordered i' to he signed by 1". acni. 
that li" heartily rep nts ot havi ig Injured tho 
e|»'ii-.'!i and scandal:zed h.s hi;;ghbn!> 1 •> Pis 
withd: ixviil <.f bis tux > from CiithoP. edu
cation, and shall have promised to 1»; conic a 
support r of ltu separate svte ol at ihe .•arlie-t 
opjKir.unity. On receipt of this deelar.vion in 
xx-ritihg any priest ot my diocese may absolve

That is to say that lie denies the last rites 
of the church to any man of Ids church so 
long as lie refuses to rign a decl;-.ration in 
favor t-f supporting the separate schools. He 
goes on to say :

.T This reservation of faculties applies to the 
article of death a* tivnily as tu any oilier time.
* * * But m iltii i in life nor in death can a 
sinner hf validly aiw lx. d without triiei .mtri- 
tion for tils siiii and tii ;n iiurpoac of am.-min. -ut 
and reparation as f ir a a him lies, ol the "yury 
done by him to individnals or to 
church, in artieulo morii*. so long as 
they persist in their ivUeliious disposition 
ami reiu.so to sign thu written dc<- 
larn'ion aforesaid, or *.nier it to be -;gm d .• 
their name. And .-.hot: id any of them in map: i ly 
die in that state, I hen hy ordain that no publie 
mass i‘l be offered r an) public prayei 
Baiil for his soul, nor shall ill** corpse be admit t. d 
into the church, nor..ay bell be tolled for an- 
nouneeineni of bis de h or burial, nor .-drill it 
bo lawful : i an> nrli to ti nd his tuneial.

a. The pastor of cat i mission is hereby r. - 
qui red to semi in the bishop, as pno-i as pnswjui,. 
iifev the 1st of March, a list of the mimes of 
should there beaux, xvhi have declared against 
supporting tho separate bools.

Now, Mr. Chairman, 1 want to say noth
ing against the dislingin.shtd dignitary ot a 
great and historic chui' li, but 1 do assert 
that it almost makes o . s blood run cold to 
tend words such oh the i applied to the re- 
fu.-al of men *u exercise that right which thu 
state confers upon then , and which the fate 
declares shall be - ibject to their 
voluntary will. (Lord applause.) Are 
tho people of tiiii province y.ung to 
tiuliinit to that kind -1 thing ? (Vries of 
“ No.”) Can it be tol tied that the enjoy 
ment of the civil rights > * men aliall he dealt
xxi th .s that pastoral d< s xvith them ? (No, 
no.) Nuxv, 1 hope th niTlihishop made a 
mistake in a statement xvliich 1 hud nt the 
end of this pa .total, hut :i true 1 must say I 
deeply regret t he Ftatei, nt which 1 am noxv 
about to read to you. Advising t lie prie its 
to whom he add leased the pastoral lv- “ays :

Dear Rev. Father. I hsv* not. deemed it neees- 
bui x heretofore to muko ie withdi vval of *U!) 
port from (’nihollc s< h i* a resirxcd < ■ -e, 
although the other bishof , .»f the province have 
done so.

1 did think that probably Archbishop 
Vlearv, who is a hot n «q ami a h.u-ty man, 
might, have done som. tiling in hi» liante 
proLubly not in accordai ■ vuth the views - f 
the other hisliops of tii ehiiwh, hut ln ie is 
tho declaration in hi.* letter to the clergy 
that In- was tho last m m to do it, that lie. had 
delayed doing it mil that the otlur 
bishops throughout the i.roviuco had m.ule 
thune “ reserved eases” lu loi” him. 1 hope 
and trust that is not * •, but if it ho so, then 
1 say it is toil times more imperatively 
tlie duty of tho people of lids coun
try, V'atholic and 1' "testant, to speak 
out against thi* tyr nny, this wrong, 
this outrage, upon them (Great applause.) 
In tlie state of Nuxv .Ii .(-y a similar ques
tion lias arisen. A distinguished member of 
the church proclaimed shi.p such d-n trine as 
to tlie parochial schools there. What did 
they do m Nuxv Jersey Ih regard to the mat
ter ? It was proposed to utuct a laxv iu the 
.state declaring that il hould ho a penal 
offence to interfere xviih the rights ot civil 
liberty, ami that great p i or, the Nuxv oik 
W/nr*, mill it was the "oik ot tlio state t«* 
protect it: i If. Thu re.ul? xvas the pastoral 
xv..s withdrawn and tie bishop had to 
take buck xvhat he had said. (Ap
plause.) My position is this : Wu have 
separate s liools uiulvi V " constitution. It 
is to he rcgiettcn our Boi'i m ('atholi.' fri nds 
cannot <lo without ihtui. But if these 
schools uie to exist only t inier the ideas pro- 
nuuucvd Ly the bidhvp , Uum 1 t«ty un a0iu-

tion should be inaugurated tiiat will wipe 
them ..ut of existence.

A Voice -You Imvi got my vote, my boy.
Mr. ( hairmun, ladies and gentlemen, I 

have spoken at greater length than 1 origin
ally intended to -(cries: “No, no.” “Go 
on”) but I hope 1 have given no offence to 
anyone, no matter to what creed, 
religion or n.itv-ni'ity he may belong. 
I liax’u dealt with matters pertaining 
only to civil rights, and 1 would 
consider mysi If, as a public man, nothing 
more ur less than a craven or coward if 1 
did not stand up for civil rights, no matter 
hy whom they may he amuiled. It is said 1 
am to he a Protestant crusader 1 do not 
occupy any such position. 1 am acting solely 
in the defence <ff civil and religious liberty. 
Tho platform on which 1 stand to-day is 
broad enough fur every liberal-minded 
Rome» (.'atholi to stand on. In a discussion 
like t Iiia xve an apt to get bitter, and per* 
Imps use intemperate language, but I wish to 
utieriy repudiate any such statement 
ns has been made, that the subject 
upon which I am speaking is a no popery 
cry, raised to make disunion among tlio 
religious l iasses of the peuple. There is no 
bigotry in the province of Ontario. The 
public man who would appeal to the province 
of Ontario under such a banner would make 
a sad mistake. I do, however, say this, that 
there should lie the broadest tolerance in mat
ters of conscience in this land. J do not care 
at what altar a man bends. I respect hi* 
religious conviction and give him every 
scope. We have shown in this province that 
there is no country under the sun in xvliich 
there is greater freedom than that enjoyed 
by our Roman Catholic fellow-citizens. 
There is no reason why a Roman Catholic 
may not exercise his liberty just as a Pro
testant may, and if it be that the Catholic 
is smnutimes, hy the prejudice of his fellow- 
mi ii, prevented from obtaining a position 
xvliich his standing and intelligence in tlio 
community entitles him to, it is caused bv 
the evil of dividing our school system and 
bcndincr a portion of our people to the sepa
rate sciiools. ît is due to that, and perhaps 
also to tne fact that occasional ly our Roman 
Catholic fellow-citizens instead of uniting 
xxitli tlie rest of tlie community separate 
themselves from it. 1 believe that
if wo all mot in the same school and 
xvere educated together the next generation 
w ould see a different side of tho ease and 
there would be broader liberality amongst us. 
(Cheers. ) Now, sir, wc arc upon thu eve of 
battle, one of the most important battles 
that have been fought in tlie province, a 
battle that is to be fought with
weal or xvoe to Ontario. Wo have a good 
causa. I believe the standard xx hich xve 
raise on high is the standard under which 
every true eitizon may honestly, conscien
tiously and fairly light. I trust that no 
man in this province during the contest 
will sully this standard by saving aught to 
offend the feelings of any Roman Catholic. I 
do protest against these attacks iroon the 
religious observances of the Roman Catholic 
church, and do ask that the intelligent 
men of this country exercise their 
judgment and influence upon those who 
ai<! more easily led axvay and suo 
that nothing is said tiiat shall give offence, 
we are lighting for u noble cause, we are 
fighting for principle ami xve are lighting 
fu. liberty, civil and religious, uml it would 
l»e a shame and u disgrace if there should 
bo found in the ranks of tins noble cause 
those who would say aught to give offence, 
and 1 therefore call upon every man who 
looks to tho banner tiiat I will have the 
honor of upholding in tlie coming tight to 
recognize tiro rights of l.is fellow-man, and 
to do nothing to otlviiil the most scrupulous 
feelings of any man iu tlio coarse of 
tho great controversy upon xvliich 
wo are entering. This is a somewhat 
mixed controversy. We have tho Third 
Party men, xve have the Equal Rights men, 
we have the ("oiuervatives, xxo have the 
Liberals and xve have ttie young men of tue 
country xv ho perhaps bave not allied them
selves to any party. To them especially I 
appeal. They are even more interested than 
wo thut are older, tor upon them
must depend the future of the
country. I ask them to consider these 
questions. 1 want them to reflect in tlieir 
siibur judgment the issues noxv living «iis- 
cussea, and, let me say, prayerfully consider 
them, in order tiiat they may arrive at a just 
conclusion in tho interests of the country, 
and when they have formed their con 
elusion they will themselves raise
t he principles which we think riudit.
You have lit aril the principles xve advo
cate. Wc intend, if we go into power, to 
pit: these principles into force. Every man 
xv ho lia* in view these principles is bound 
to march under tlio banner which 1 have 
the honor on this occasion to up
hold.' (Applause.) I must thank you, 
ladies and gentlemen, tor tin kind attention 
you have given me. 1 have spoken at greater 
length than 1 h ul intended, ami have a great 
deal yet before me, but i will ask you before 
concluding to apply these principle*. It mat
ters little whut becomes of politicians and pir- 
tiei. Tiicse p: incipics arc ot great moment and 
must not be lost sight of in the controversy. 
And « seems to mo there never xvas a time 
m the iiRtory of thi* province when these 
principles were placed more at stake 
than they aro now. 1 again appeal
to you not to mind tlie old party
name* or cries ; not to bu led away 
with the idea that tl.e Opposition has died 
and is not tit to take otli< e, because I Bay 
there is no ground whatever for that 
charge. There is no reason why men 
following thv Liberal party nuiy not 
range themselves under our banner. 
Now I lva\"■1 tlie matter in your hands. This 
is the fir r speech 1 have delivered in the 
course of thi* campaign. The cause is your 
cause as well as nvue, and I ask you to coil* 
sider tin; question* which I haw 
(ÜM-ussed fairly ami make up your 
minds upon them. Remember that every 
vote you cast in favor of the Government of 
Mr. Mow a: means that you will deny tiio 
ballot to the separate school», every vote you 
xv ill cast for Mr. Mowat means
that you approve of bis policy
xvith i- 1 rd to the French language 
in the schools ; every vote you cast for Mr. 
Mowat means that you approve of continuing 
the system of special inspection of separatu 
schools, and every vote you cast for him 
means that you arc m favor of refusing 
that text books in urc in the schools 
shall bu controlled by the state ; uml it also 
means, to a largo extent, the n cognitii'n of 
tin- principle underlying tho separate schools 
which the Government have contended for 
and which 1 have objected to in tlio 
course of the observation* I have made 
during tlie evening. (Loud applause.) In 
leaving the mutter in your hands 1 may 
fairly say that tin watchxvovd of the party 
which 1 have the honor to lead in this cam
paign may w it limit irreverence be said to lie : 
“ t'-ir God and my light.” (Tremendous 
nppl.iu e, during which Mr. Meredith re
sumed his seat.)

Tho Mill or Spenks.
In answer to loud calls for a speech Mayor 

Clarke eame forward, and was received with 
luaity cheers. Hi* worship expressed thu 
opinion that there did not exist a single indi
vidual in tin xast audience befui'u linn who 
hud not enjoyed the noble speech ddixered 
by In* lion, friend and leader, Mr. Meredith. 
He hud pi- a-lire in feeling sure that tho 
gi * at majoi if y of thu people of the Queen 
t it y of tin; \\ est Were in favor of thu views 
of .sir. Mvridith. lie felt, xv hoover xvus se
lected to carry thu standard of the Liberal- 
Cum.-rvativv party, Toronto at any rate 
mu Id be depended upon to do her duty, ami 
the indications were that Mr. Meredith 
xxould be triumphantly re turned a* the loader 
of the <iovninni'iit on June Û. He expressed 
fully In* sympathy with every word that 
bail fallen from Mr. Meredith's lips, If tlie 
leader of the ( fppositimi xx a.* elected to govern 
the province, no man need fed afraid that ho 
Would be deprived n! any civil or religious 
tight*. Hu (the mayor) believed sepai.no 
n« houl* should not bv m existeuce, and Iu; 
hoped the day xvas not fur distant when they 
would bu a tliih. of the past. The friend
ship* that aro 1 m d in school* weie endur
ing, »ml fie belt, veil the people of thu pro- 
vim", not \x it ii. t, Hiding every statement to 
the cuiUiury, \\u.dd Lu mou piuspavus uml

happier than they at present arc if common 
schools wen altogether in existence 
uml the children l>e educated side
by side. The no popery cry
brought forw ard in certain quarters against 
Mr. Meredith xvas an injustice to a man I 
whoso honor » nd integrity and high principle 
had never been questioned. '1 he man w as in
capable of di'ing anything that deprived any j 
class or sectimi of the community of their 1 
just rights. The present Government hid ; 
been in poxxor for the past eighteen 
years, but no one who hud fodowed I 
the remarks of the leader of the Opposition, ! 
and through thu medium of the press they j 
xxould be flushed throughout the length and ' 
breadth of the land, could doubt that so i

April 2ml I y Mr. Meredith, seconded by 
Mr. Creighton, in amendment to tho Gov
ernment s license mil, winch xv i* then being 
read a third time (Votes uml Proceedings 
lbirf), p. 3R7) :

*' That tin- bill lie not now read a third time, 
but lie forthwith referred back to a com
mittee of thu whole Hou." with instructions 
to amend the same so as to provide tiiat tlio 
license commissioners hi:,ill hereafter bo 
appointed in counties by tlie county councils, 
and in cities and towns s- para ted from comi
ties shall be elected Gy tho municipal electors 
of Hitch city or town.”

But Mr. Mowat refused to give up tho 
power xvliich the political control of licenses 
g.ive him as a party engine, and called on his

long as Mr. Meredith lix’ed he should liax-o a followers, who voted it down as follows
(Votes ami Proceedings, 
Allan,
Armstrong,
Aw iey,
Balfour,
B tl Ian ty no,
Bishop,
Blezard,
Caldwell,
( ’hisholrn,
Clarke (WcPington), 
Comnee,

large majority in the local House of this 
great and nohiv province. The speaker eon- 

; chided by again expressing his sympathy xvith 
| every word uttered by Mr. Meredith, which 
j he felt sure every person who had tho honor 

of listening to hint would remember for many 
a long day to come. The mayor resumed hia 
scut amid tremendous applause.

Closing Remarks.
Mr. J. H. Worrell, Q.C., then came for- 

1 ward and read the following motion, which 
1 was seconded by Mr. J. H. Ferguson :

Resolved, that this meeting having heard Mr.
! M* >Tilitl,\ able declaration of the tiolicy of him- 

h«‘lf and the (Imposition in the Local Legislature.
; espi *-lully ;n r g ml to tho question of separate 

schools ami the t. aching of French in the public 
school.*, h.-relix . xpress their cordial approval of 

! tin Samo and j-ivlge themselves to do all in their 
! power to return Mr. Meredith uml his political 
! friends to power.

Mr. Worrell requested all who xvero in 
favor of the resolution to rise, and it is no 

! exaggeration to sav not a single individual 
in the hall remained seated. The vast multi- ! Gibson t Hamilton), 
tudu rose in a body and actually stood on the - Gibson (Huron, 
chairs, ami the enthusiasm and chou ring xvas j Gilinour, 

great that the rafters of tho building Gould,

Hack,

Davis,
Drury,
Dryden,
Evanturcl,
Ferguson,
Field,

Freeman,

shook.
Mr. Meredith smilingly bowed hie acknoxv- 

leilgimnts, ami utter vociferously cheering 
that gentleman and singing the national 
anthem the audience dispersed.

After the tm - ting had cloeed Mr. Mere
dith icceivcd tlio most hearty and equally 
well-deserved ngratulatinns from a number 
of personal ai.il intimate friends for his 
magnificent an able effort, and it was nearly 
an hour before e could make his escape to 
bis hotel iu oui r to obtain a well deserved 
and honorably , arued night's rest.

Graham,

1». 307) i 
Harcourt,
11 ardy,
Leys,
Lyon,
McAndroxv,
McKay.
M'-l.aughlin,
McMahon,
M i k,
Mackenzie,
Master,
Miller,
Morin,
Mowat,
Murray,
OT onnor,
Pili-lpS,
R.«vride, 
RobilUrd,
R r.a ( Huron),
R s (Middlesex), 
Smith (York), 
Snider,
Sprague,
.Stratton,
Waters,
Wood t Brant).

Refusing a Secret Ballot.
It is well krmwn that the ballot at Ontario 

elections is not a secret one, but that by 
means of the number on the hack it may ho 
known for whom an elector lias voted, thus 
opening the way tor bribery ami intimidation 
and vitiating the principle for which tho 

1 ballot was established. Last session Mr. A.
; F. Wood, of Hastings, introduced the follow* 
j ing bill to make tli" ballot a secret one :

“ Whereas the provisions of the Ontario 
Election Act do not secure u secret ballot at 
elections of members of the Legislative As
sembly, and it is essential to the efficiency 
and security of the system of voting Gy bal
lot that the ballot should be a secret one ; 
and xvhereas the provisions of tlie Municipal 
Act, which secure a secret ballot at elections

For this vote alone every one of these men 
should be defeated at the polls.

The Reform They Refuse.
From whatever point of view you consider 

it the policy of the Mowat Government to
ward the French schools has been atrociously 
bad. There have been various stages in tho 
carrying out of the policy, each stage worse 
th an the one preceding it, the whole cul
minating m tlie rejection of the wise and 

effectual Opposition proposals tor r etorm.
First, the Minister ot Education began by 

legalizing through official regulations a .state 
of things merely permitted to exist before.

Then the revelation of the real conditions 
was met by brazen denials and false chargea 
of trumped-up stories.

Quick upon this followed the appeals to 
race prejudice, so that the French peoplo 
might bo consolidated against the needed re
forms.

After the confirmation of the facts by a 
Government inx-estigation. wholly useless and 
inadequate regulations were put forth, not 
enforced, and never intended to be enforced.

Tiiat was tho state of affairs when tha 
Legislature met in January last. The Op
position sul milled their proposal in the form 

y - . . i of a bill—definite, thorough and effectual,
of mayors, «Mermen, nave, ami other mem- ,t wae ptel„v,d in view ol the fact that II) 
hors of municipal < <«iik.i1», have been found KdcU.B mds being excluded from a larue 
to work Mtisfactori.y, arid It » expedient nui;bor of public acbool. ; C2| Kugli-.h tax- 
m «m. ml the ! ntano Section Act aoaa to woro forced to scud their children el.c
make tne ballot at el. c ion. of member, of , a„ education: (:t, Imok.with
'll" Legislative A......>Uy M.nllar to the hal- : |lo,tile tea. IunyswereeMipl. ve.l m .im school,;
lot provided for municipal elections ;

“Therefore her majesty, liy and xvith the 
1 advice and consent of tlie Legislative Assem- 
i lily of the province of Ontario, enacts as fob

“1. So much of sub section 4 of section 63 
of the Ontario Election Act as provides that 

I every ballot paper shall have a number ! 
printed on th" back thereof, and that the 
.same number shall be printed on the face of 

1 tlie counterfoil attached thereto is hereby re- 
I pealed, and hen after nuit lier the ballot nor 
j tlie counterfoil .«hall be numbered.

“ 2. So much of sub-section 0 of section ÎXI 
of thv said Act ns provides that tho deputy 
returning offùcr shall write or otherwise 
mark on tlie counterfoil the number pre
fixed to the name upon the voters' list ot

(4) the Q uebec Nationalists, the allies of Mr. 
Mowat’s Government, had boasted of their 
peaceful conquest of Ontario ; their doc
trines xx eru incuLated in public schools by 
the aid of the money of tlie xvhole people of 
Ontario. The bill contained tlie folloxving 
provisions :

1. English shall 1>c the language of every 
public and separate school in this province.

2. Save as provided by section 7 of this 
Act, no other language than the English 
shall be taught in any public or separate 
school in this province.

3. No teacher shall be employed or per
mitted to teach in any : or separate
school in this province unless he is capable of 
s[icaking tlie English language and of con
ducting the proceedings of his s- hool accord
ing to the programme of studies applicableperson pre-ent u . himself tor the purpose of

V"ti„g is 1.- r.1.% r, peak'd, and hereafter »=ch in tlmt lilUk,lmfct.
number shall not be written or marked 
thereon."

But Messrs. Fraser and Moxxat were not 
willing that electors should have tlie protec
tion of a secret ballot, and xvith the aid of 
I lie following members rejected this bill 
(Votes and Proceedings March 1*2, p. 197)-
Allan,
Armstrong,
Axvtey,
Ballantync,

Blezard,
Bronson,
Caldwell,
Clarke (Wellington). 
( 'onmeo,
1 lack,
Davis,*
Drury.
Dryden, 

i Evuntutcl,
I Ferguson,
[ Field,

| Freeman,

; « ril-bon (Hamilton),
1 Gibson (Huron),
! Gilinour,
I < iollld,
I Graham, 
j Guthrie,

What 
meu ?

Harcourt,
H a rdy*
Leys,
Lyon,
Me Andrew,
M Kay, 
McLaughlin,
M Mahon,
N .
Mackenzie,
Master,
Morin,
Mo xv at,
Murray,
0 tonnor,

Phelps,
Raysnle,
Robillard,
Ross (Huron), 
Ross (Middlescx), 
Smith (York), 
Snider,
Sprague,
«Stratton,
Waters.
Wood (Brant).

do old Reformers think of these

Tie Liconco Iniquity.
The record' show tho Mowat Government's 

j com se on the license question to bo cxcep- 
j tioually bad The power of appointing ' 
i lie*nsc comm ssionurs was taken over front | 

the municipalities xvith the express promise 
by Mr. M"wafc that independent boards ! 
xvould lie uppi-infed. But the system soon , 
became a gigantic engine of partisan injusti e !

I and intolerable coercion. No much so that 
; during the ?" rion of 1889 the Opposition 
t directed attention to the scandals of the sys- , 

turn and recited the chief complaints in tho fol- 
loxving motion, moved by Mr. Meredith, sec- I 
ended by Mr. l rcighton, March 14 (Journals, 
p. 114) :

“ I'hat all the words in the motion after !
I 41Gat * be omitted, and the following substi- ,
I tuteil therefore ; ‘The present mode of ad 
i ministering the liquor license law* through 

the board of commissioners and inspectors 
appointed by tin-Government of thu day lias ,

| resulted in a partisan administration of the 1 
laxv; has subjected tlic.sc engaged in the 

! liquor traffic to undue influence by and in 
j the interest of the dominant party in 
i this province ; lias led in many cases 

tu the tyrannical exercise of the | 
powers of the commissioners and inspectors, t 
and in others to tho lax enforcement of tho 

j law and the condoning for partisan purposes 
1 of offences acadiat it* provisions ; has unduly 1 
i and unfairly interfered with tlio freedom of | 

exercising their franchise Gy those engaged 
i m the- liquor traffic, tnd is otherwise mis- 
I ehievmis in its p irposc and operation ; and 

while decku ing its firm intention and pur- i 
pose to be not lo relax or impair tlio cflici- 

j envy of the otlvi provisions i f the laxv, and 
: particularly those limiting thu number of 
I licenses to be g anted, this House is of opin

ion that it i* cMoniiul to the honest, non- 
; partisan uml f itliful execution of the liquor I Drury, 

license laws t1 tli" pit wot mode of app< int Dryden,
ing beard.* ( f n imniseionw» hliould be ubro- 
vatvil, ami piox ist<»n bo made for placing thu 
appointment ot ihe coiiiiiiissiuneis in the 

, 11.unis of a body umre removed from the in
fluence of partisanship, and more directly re 
Hpoiihiblo to and under the control of thu 
people. "

Declining t" temcily any of the evils 
I brought to (In iv attention, the Government 
! and ih.'ir follox vim voted it down, but dur- 
, ing the lut* MShii'ii the Opposition again 
I brought forwai I tiic matter ami propounded 

tin it policy for the removal of tne injurious

4. Nothing herein contained is to prevent a 
teacher, where it is impracticable ny reason 
of any pupil not being able to under'Stand the 
instruction which lie desires to convey if 
given in English, from imparting it to him in 
any language which such pupil is able to 
understand.

5. It shall be the duty of the school inspec
tor to report at least once in every six months 
upon every school under his charge in which 
any other language than the English is taught, 
and in such report to certify as to whe-lier 
the provisions of this Act are being complied 
with, ami any violations thereof which have 
taken place, and also to report at least onco 
in every six months tlie number of pupils 
attending each school under his charge who 
are not able to receive instruction by means 
of the English tongue.

6. Every teacher who shall be guilty of a 
wilful violation of the provisions ot this Ace 
shall be disqualified irom teaching in any 
public or separate school in this province.

7. And whereas in certain portion , of tlio 
province it has been permitted for many 
years \ as; that a language ettev than the 
English be taught iu the schools, and it is 
expedient to make temporary provision xxith 
regard to the schools therein, it is therefore 
enacted that in those parts of the prov.nce in 
which schools now exist xx herein any language 
other than the English is taught, such other 
language may, until tho Legislature shall 
otherwise enact, bo continued to be taught 
for such period not exceeding one hour per 
day, a* tlie trustees may direct.

Provided always that tho instruction given 
in such other language shall not interfere 
with, but «hull bv m addition to, the course 
of study iu English prescribed for such schools, 
tiiat only such text books shall be used as 
eli.ill be authorized by regulation of the De
partment of Education, that such !»*triicti<m 
shall be confined to reaUing, grammar and 
composition, ami shall be given only to those 
pupils whose parents or guardians shall re
quest it.

8. If it shall appear by the report of the 
inspector thut the provisions of ttiis Act are 
not being in good faith carried out in any 
school, the provisions ot section 7 shall, after 
notice has been given to the uu*t<es of tho 
school of such report, and failure by them fur 
one month to remedy xvlint is reported again. ", 
ci asv to upjdy to such school.

9. All regulations of the Department of 
Education inconsistei xvith the provision* of 
this Act arc hereby abrogated and repealed.

This measure met every feature of the case 
and xxould have remedied tne defect in the 
public school system as the Ro*s method 
cannot possibly hope to do. \ ft it xvas 
voted down by thu folloxving supporters of 
the Government :
Allan,
Armstrong.
Axvtey,
Balfour,
Ballantyne,
Bishop,
Blezard,
( "aldwull,
(.'hisholrn,
(Tat ke t Wellington), 
( 'ontueu,
Deck,
1 >ance,
Davis,

Graham,
Harcourt,
Hardy,
V')-.
Lyon,
MiAmlrcw,
McKay.
Mi I.uughlin,
M Mahon,
M ick,
Mackenzie,
Muster,
Morin,
Mowat,
( i Connor,
V u lpe,
Roi illard,
Rot-s (Huron),
R s (Mid llvscx), 
trimth (York), 
Snider,

»s plague, 
.Stratton,
Waters,
Wood (Brant).

Evanturol,
Fc i guaon,
Field,
Fraser,
Freeman,

(iib»"ti t Hamilton),
Gibsi.n (Huron),
Gilniom,
Gould,

Let the. electors r« member these men *nd 
thoir refusal to rid Ontario oi a suri.ms 
problem siul prevent tlie introduction id »

j .Lem in thu fellow mg pvvpuiiliuu lowed i dual language difficulty m thu province.
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